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Introduction 

One of the mosl difficult challcngcs faccd by lhc intcrprelers of biblica! 
and poslhihlical li lcralurc is posed hy lhc Book of Lamcnlalions. Thcmcs such 
as atrocity, thc discourse stcmming from mourning and gricf, mass murdcr and 
thc cultural ' si lcncc' that follows it, thc rolc of history and i ls capacity to givc 
proper answcrs in duc timc, always draw attention to thc general inadcquacics 
of languagc. Non-analytic reading seems pointlcss hecause of i ls sightcdncss : 
and thc more writers brood on such subjccts, thc more ' interpretation' justifies 
ils namc. Dryden dcscribcs thc nced for a dccpcr approach : "For thc most 
prccious pcarls onc has to divc in thc dcpths of thc ocean" .  Thc Book of 
Lamcntations, likc almost ali thc history of litcraturc, dcfeats attcmpts of hlunt
styled rcading. Hermeneutics (namely a sclcctivc and creative reading) 
discloses the cvilncss of evil and painfulncss of pain, as convcyed in bodics of 
symholic itcms, and the biblica! text providcs thc place wherc scnses arc 
rcdiscovcred. It is ,  onc might say, a 'sympathctic magica! procecding' through 
which mcanings arc undonc hy mcans of an accuratc undcrstanding. 
Intcrprctation consisls of formulac which wait for thc trained user to set lhcm in 
molion. But onc can scarcely imagine a singlc hcrmcnculiscd ' thrcad' which 
unravels only hy spotting il quickly. Therc arc no singlc solutions lo qucstions 
on thc naturc of poetica] work, but rathcr an entire nelwork of probablc answcrs, 
ali cndowcd with inlerpretative, i .c. relative lruth. Form and messagc in the 
Book of Lamcnlalions benefit of a profound figurative language and of a deeply 
troped systcm of signs, which allow thc readcr to hreak through thc bulwark of 

1 Lucrarea a fost elaborată ca parte a tezei-dizertatit: ce a încheiat cursurile postuniversitare 
de Studii Orientale urmate de către autor la Oxford. St. Cross Collt:ge. Oxford Centre for 
Postgraduah: Hehrcw Studi.:s. în 1 992- 1 993.  Conducător ştiintific a fost prof. J.:remy Schonlield. 
căruia îi multumesc încă o dată pentru competentă şi încurajări. 
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a single, common, ordinary explanation and to reach the realm of multiple 
senses. 

Ancient writers no more than their successors, were denied the possibility 
of transcribing directly and unaffectedly the authentic cry of human pain in the 
purity of its original expression [Mintz, 1982, 1 ] . They shared a certain sense of 
'express ional impossibility ' (Harold Bloom's dic.:tum) in facing the harsh 
experience, and eventually they ended descriptions in the pathetic kcy of the 
Sumerian poet two millennia hefore the Common Era who cried "There are no 
words". Nevertheless, the author(s) of the Book of Lamentations, fifteen 
hundred years ]ater, stood hefore an unprecedented event equipped with and 
burdened with a long-uscd traditions of communal laments and dirges. It is a 
mistake to consider, in terms of accurate description of the events, the poetica! 
approach of historical catastrophe as insufficient. There are so many signs 
certifying the authorial efforts to find a new way to express the ' inexpressible' 
and poetica} devices were set in to this purpose. A plain text as Thykydides' or 
Herodotus' may satisfy the historian, but does not fulfil the expectances of a 
aesthete. New technical devices were laboured and schemed in order to 
'squeeze' from the language ali its compositional capacities, in terms of 
meaning. An outrage of human dimensions was deemed to be cosmic and 
therefore no attempt towards a successful literary representation had to he 
spared. What Harold B loom coined (explicitly enough) as ' strong' or 
'conclusive' topics are evident throughout the biblica} text :  literary devices 
through which characteristics of an event are effectively brought out in the 
holdest relief. 

We would not reject neat and tidy solutions like Norman Gottwald' s 
[Gottwald, 1 954] or Bertil Albrektson' s [Albrektson, 1 963]. Both had found a 
single ' key' to the theology of Lamentations :  the former in the tension betwee!l 
deutoronomic faith and the tragic facts of history and the Iauer in seeing 
Lamentations as a document designed to lead Israel back to faith in a per.wn 
rather than a place. Albrektson challenged Gottwald' s interpretation by going 
directly to the heart of his thesis and asking whether there had ever existed a 
' tension' between faith and lived history and he stated that Zion, as a symbolic 
representation of what Israel means in i ts contemporaneity, had been closely 
linked to Israel' s faith. Thus, when Zion fell, so did the belief in God. A 
synthesis of the two ideas was later picked up by P. Ackroyd in his broader 
attempt to articulate a "theology of the Exile" [see Ackroyd, 1 968].  The 
problem of these hypotheses is that both put forward the conviction, a priori, 
that a single theological focal point can not only be found in this collection of 
laments over Jerusalem, but also that such a postulated focal point might then 
serve as the major theological trust of the book. This kind of a methodological · 
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approach is often suspect i n  works wherein authorship, time, and place of 
composition are generaliy recognized and accepted ; it i s  st i l l  more so in a 
diffuse compilations of poetic compositions like the "books" of Psalms and 
Lamentations [Moore, 1 983, 536] . It is safer to say that deuteronomic and Zion 
traditions serve as contributing traditional sources for the development of the 
theology articulated in Lamentations, and to focus on either of these, or even on 
some synthesis between the two, eventualiy proves inadequate . 

. To posit a single theological focus would most l ikely imply that th� 
poet(s )  rcsponsiqle for the collcction made a delibcrate attempt to go beyond the 
raw facts, to devclop a thcological trcatise. Such an attitude tends, in the final 
analysis,  to reduce and constrict the variegated impact of Lamentations' broad 
theological thrust, and also to force the so-called ' secondary ' themes out of the 
picture. Wc doubt that the author(s) methodically planned to employ ali thc 
stock symbols, phrases, and poetic word pairs hc could diploy for the sake of a 
unique theology - it is much too early and too close to the tragic event. But 
nevertheless he tried to work out his task, in order to express in  the best way 
possible matters that defy the semantica! capacity of his language. The analyst 
finds a full gamut of theological meanings, scattered haphazardly in the text ;  but 
a clue exists to help us construe thcm, since formal and backround topics 
pervade the apparent disorder. 

The chapters carry particular semiotic ' targets' and hence, there are so 
many hints to the various subjects the author(s) considered to be worth 
il luminating. This is no "formula criticism, the final solution to ali the questions 
about Hcbrew poetry" [Watters, 1 976, 1 46-1 47] ,  but we think that once "1 
formal setting had been established, the author(s) was compclled to find motifs 
strong cnough to tie together the 'separate' parts of the composition. Many of 
these motifs eventualiy became theological topics and are to be interpreted as 
such. But they also function as factors of form unity and of sense unity, thus 
pervading the whole poem. 

The problem of unity within the Book of Lamentations has Iong intrigued 
scho1ars. Many expressed profound doubt that the text might ever be regarded 
as an unified document i n  any sense of the te1m - neither formally nor i n  terms 
of i ts theological content. Some considered another solution : that the poems 
were individualiy composed, and that a 1ater redactor arranged and modified 
them according to a pre-thought plan. These answers usually neglect or deny 
any major significance to recurring motifs whether formal motifs or meaning 
motifs. 

What we propose to do is to attempt to shed more light on some of the 
above ' secondary' themes, to try to place them in some kind of proper 
perspective within the overall message of the book without distorting the 
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thcological impact of thc wholc. Thc firsl of thcsc concerns a mattcr of form : 
thc alphahctical ac ros t ic ; thc second dcals wi th another ' unifyi ng' Lopic :  thc 
image of the 'other' . We will suggesl thal hoth themes arc of major importancc 
for thc general undcrstanding of the text, and that one might in the samc way 
Jook al other topics such as ' human suffering' . Applying a hermeneutic proces.; 
to thc themcs ahove yielded fruitful resulls and might bc extcnded i f  rcsponsihly 
administered 1 sec Gcislcr, 1 976] .  We thereforc tried to reia te thc topks to !ater 
intcrprctations of the biblica! text, namely lo whal thc Rahhis thought ahout Lhc 
hook. Our approach is preuominantly non-structural ist ,  hul .thc core of the 
slratcgy we cmployed may he judged as heavily influem:ed hy decons
tructionism. 

Thc methodo1ogical dclimitations of our work arc as follows : 1 )  there will 
be nol attempt lo deal directly with the issues of date, aulhorship, or place of 
composition ; wherever we had Lo confronl such thorny prohlems, we prcferred 
to leave thc questions open, since our work is, al least in  this stage, preliminary 
to a decper approach Lo be carried out later. Some of Lhe questions allude to 
what we consider Lo he a valid answer; 2) we think that each chapter displays a 
disccrnihlc uni ty and can be treated as a coherent whole produced by a principal 
author; 3 )  the design of the cnlirc book is Lhe result of an informed redactional 
intention. 

Thc post-biblica) text we introduced, among other, in order Lo argue our 
opi nions about the ahove topics, is Lamentations Rahbah. It is our midrashic 
system of rcference and conclusions. are relatcd Lo i t. IL hclped us a great deal to 
explain the opaque passages and Lhe indirect references to our subjecls. By far 
one of the grcatest Lasks that faced rabbinic Juuaism was to interpret thc biblica) 
text of Lamenlations. Thc reason i s  clear : in a pcriod of lcss than seventy years 
the Jews losl three major wars - the revoll of 66-74 C.E., thc uprising of the 
Jews of Cyrenaica, Egypt ami Cyprus in 1 1 5-1 1 7  C.E., and Lhe Bar Kokhba 
rebell ion of 1 32- 1 35 C.E .. Each of these caused enormous loss of l ife, and the 
Temple and Jerusalem were destroycd in 70 C.E. In hrief, thc cultural map of 
Judaism had bcen radically and definitively altcred. Thc Rabbis ' first rcsponse, 
to judge hy surviving wri tings, was near si lencc, since the Rabbis of thc 
tannaitic period (70-200 C.E.) seem not to have writtcn laments or to havc 
sought refugc in apocalyptic dreams. They did not estahlish new fast days, nor 
did thcy accord a place in their curricula to the study of such momentous events. 
The Roman emperors are scldom mcntioned, sites of resistanee, such as Betar, 
appear only once, the names of the leaders of the revolts are never shown 
Perhaps they ignored the politica) realities in order to devote their energies to 
creating a religious system that could ensure the survival of Judaism, such as the 
work on the laws and on excgesis [Cohen, 1 982, 1 9 1 .  
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The inlerpretation o f  history was taken over hy the Amoraim (200-40' ) 
C.E.) and the post-amoraic Rabhis (400-700 C.E.) .  They had to confront a text, 
i .e. the Book of Lamentations, which lacks historical details and moral 
motivations, and only alludcs Lo the epoch when desti·uction had t!1ken place. 
Rahhinic interpretation had Lo deal with hlurred contours , and rcacted to this 
challengc hy transform ing thc linguistic (non-relevant) world of Scripture in i ls 
world of experience 1 Goldherg, 1 1)90, 1 54 1 .  Thc nowadays his torian 
discriminates : texts from di fferent periods of timc havc distinct meanings. Thc 
Rahhis. who were not historians, had Lo interpret a singlc tex t. the Lamentations, 
on the hasis of their contemporaneity. Lamenlations hecame relevant when 
rc lated to casual occurences. M oreover, Lhey had somchow to neutralize the 
Jcstruction and dc l'use i ls subversive implications [Mintz, 1 9M4, 4l) [ .  Now al a 
safe distance from the catastrophes of a bygone age, they could estimatc the 
cultural Ioss, ami they were aware that interpretations were needed Lo their 
poisuncd past .  Unlcss the tragedy. could he ahsorbed into a theological 
explanation bascd on thc covenant and ontological answers could he found, then 
the fal i of Jcrusalem would forevcr have the force of a termi nal apocalypse. Thc 
Rahh is wcrc conscious of living in an agc in which the channel of prophccy had 
bcen doscd and the Holy Spirit exi led from its prcvious ahodc. Howcver, cven 
though thc Temple was dcstroyed, thc tex t  remained, the ground on which thc 
grave issues raiscd hy the destruction had hcen laid out. Bccause of the dosurc 
of divine re lcvation, the Rahhis did not havc avai lahle to thcm the direct poetic 
spcech of lamentation or thc prophetic discourse of consolation . The only 
possihlc rcsponse to catastrophe was rcading . Aml thc text which had to he rcad, 
the text which on no account could hc avoidcd. was the Book of Lamentalions. 

Except for somc ]ater additions, thc cntirc aggadic M idrash Lamentations 
Rabhah, induding the thirty-six proems, is a compilation redactcd hy a singlc 
redactor. Hc used tannaitic li tcraturc. thc Jcrusalem Talmud, Gcncsis Rahhah, 
and Leviticus Rabhah. Later midrashim, such as Ruth Rabbah, used it is a 
souree. In the view of this and of its language, i t  was apparently redacted in 
Israel al  about thc end of the fifth century C.E. l sec Zunz, 1 9 1 9, 1 79- 1 80 ;  
Strack, 1 963, 2 1 8-2 1 9 ;  Hcrr, 1 97 1 ,  1 378 ; Goldin, 1 989, 1 1 5 1 .  W e  should 
conci ude by a clear statement concerning hoth Lexts : Lamentations is a biblica] 
responsc to adversity ; Lamentations Rabhah is a rabbinic rcsponsc. The next 
chapters show the way they harmonize in meaning. 
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1 .  The Meaning of the Alphabetical Acrostic 

Among the different 'strong' ,  ' condusi ve' formulae to which the Book of 
Lamentations resorts to set off its meanings, the acrostic represents one of the 
most powerful i tems. More seldom has the question been raised whether there is 
a relationship between the form and the content of thcse songs. The alphabetical 
composition of the songs is observed and commented upon, but it is mostly 
regarded as a detail beside the point, without any significance for the content 
itself. So the question has to be raised if this apparently artificial, not to say 
labored, acrostic structure is only an externa! adornment, or if the author chose 
this form in order to say something specific by means of the alphabetical 
composition. The Rabbis were the first to give a valid symbolic explanation to 
the acrostic. Becausc of the lack of plain answers to problerris concerning sin's 
nature within the ;., ' 1  n, the Rahhis had to refer to a double strategy by which 
the concept of sin - i ts definition, contents, and circumstances rolled into one -
could be brought to reader' s  attention using textual resources. 

The first strategy touches the bare midrashic exposition and interpretation. 
We call i t  ' the explicit  expression' ,  hecause the rabbinic lectio follows up the 
verse in a continuous, even flow. The reading's coherence is uninterrupted and 
allows the audience to enjoy at once the midrashic glittering of ideas. The 
acrostic belongs to a second category, i .e. ' the implicit expression ' ,  because the 
reader has to look at the text in a more attentive manner, in order to take 
account of the subtlety of the poetic form. For the most part, the Hebrew 
acrostic, l ike any other poetic adornment, appeals to the mindful eye and not the 
ear. The author(s) had made the most of the means of ' physical' expression, 
alloting to the eye the significance due to a ' preliminary reader' .  The real reader 
- i f  they are daring interpreters - had taken advantage of the carefully carved 
detail of form and eventually transformed it i nto an epitome of sin ' s  complexity. 

But this ' transformation' is due to a profound interpretative dive into an 
ocean of meanings. It might seem that the Rabbis chose the alphabetical acrostic 
for the same reason that a child, when asked to ' gi ve a definition' of the natural 
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number, would begin lo count number by  number, as a way of  understanding 
the infinite complexity of thc matter. Nevcrthelcss, this is not a definition in 
itself, but a cluc to thc dilemma, a thread which could lead thc ixnorwnus from 
bctween i ls horns. 

1 . 1 .  The alphabetical acrostic of the Book of Lamentations 

The attentive eyc will readi ly rccognizc the compositional irrcgularities al 
thc beginning of each verse. Howevcr, ali these marks are elements of a 
dominant order within the poetic framework cnabling Lhe acrostic to bring out 
the semiotica] web deemed to structure the text. 

The first four poems are composed of l ines unequally divided, the first 
hernistich being the longer. Ever sincc Budde, the metre has been identified as 
basically a 3/2 stress [Budde, 1 8821 . Almost ali critics agree thal these chapters 
are shaped in the so-called qinah (i1 !i')  metrc (the lament mclre), seldom found 
in a rigid form but constantly broken by a 2/2, 2/3, 3/3 pattern. The final poem 
is without doubt in the more familiar 3/3 rhythm. 

The overall structure of the Book of Lamentations seems to be an example 
of the qinah pattern on the grandest scalc. IL is thc acroslic form which enables 
the reader to analysc the poem as- a whole and to become aware of the entire 
compositional structure. Dcfinitely as a whole, hut paradoxically, as a 
fragmented whole, since thc discoursc is non-narrative and therefore, rcquires a 
particular approach concerning the form. In spi tc of ,,the rhythm that always 
dies away" [Shea, 1 979, 1 071 . the qinah metcr, as a formal device, is backed up 
by the alphabetical acrostic. But it is also necessary to stress that, since we have 
introduced into the analysis ' the reader' , we should warn again that the acrostic 
is for the eye and not for the ear. We share the opinion according to which the 
book was intentionally written in precisely five chapters, no more, no less and 
that the author(s) were perfectly aware of the formal functions the alphabetical 
acrostic had accomp1ish. And whether the thythm "dics" or not, that bothers the 
reader less since the acrostic. Ariadna' s thread in a compositiona1 Iabyrinth, 
aims to unify all the parties of the text. 

What does the acrostic Iook 1ike? In the Old Testament there are fourteen 
acrostics of p,.artia1 acrostics (Nahum 1 :2-8, Ps. 9-1 0, 25, 34, 37, 1 1 1 , 1 1 2, 1 1 9, 
1 45, Prov. 3 1  : 1 0-3 1 ,  Lam. 1 -4, Sir. 5 1 : 1 3-30, Hah. 1 :2-2 : 1 )  of which the Book 
of Lamentations is by far the finesl, and stands alongside of Ps. 1 1 9 as the 
largest in scope and execution [sec Loehr, 1 905 1 .  The periods assigned to each 
letter may consist of one line (Ps. 1 1 1 , 1 1 2) ,  two (P.\·. 34, 1 45), three (Lam. 3) or 
even sixteen lines (Ps. 1 1 9), or the lines may vary in number, as in Lam. 1 and 
2, and to some extent in the Psalms. Where the period consists of severa] lines, 
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the initial leller is sometimes repeated with each l ine (utm. 3) or distich 
(Ps. 1 1 9 )  ] Woods, 1 9m, 25 ] .  The Iauer is the more archi tecturally imp<

.
)sing 

with ils twenty-Lwo stanzas of eight lines each, every line beginning with Lhc 
appropiate acroslic lellcr. Ncverthelcss, such a contrivance thrcatens lo opprcss 
the contenl and lahcl thc acrostic as a tour-d�:�/inn! which Joes nol approach 
li terary or poetic cxce llence. Lamcntalions Loo has an archi lectural grandeur, hul 
il is nol monolithic, i ts unity heing hroken in innumerahlc plcasing ways, never 
Jistracting hul always conlributing lo thc total impression 1 Gouwald, 1 954, 23 ] .  

The acrostic i s  holh an ornament and a stylistic solution l o  a di lcmma set 
on by the need of expression : how to descrihe with subtlety a Jrcadful 
expericnce and how to ' can' the poetic con lent hy using al once a fair and an 
inllexiblc form. Such a delicate li terary creation deserved the exquisite 
treatment of Lhe exterior garmenl,  i .e. Lhe embcllishmcnt of the poetic structure. 
In the meanwhilc, its employmenl is dcrivcd from the nccd of a hctter control 
on thc imagcs of disintcgration. The adding of an acrostic to thc differcnt 
rcquiremcnls of lhe composi tion could have endangered the efectiveness of the 
text. This artificial composi tion of course formcd an obstaclc to the adjustmcnt 
of the text in accordance with other formal demands . Some wilder lcss 
measured rhythm would seem to us to have been a fillcr form of exprcssion. 
Shorlcnings of the rhythm for the sake of a tangled form could have affected the 
intention of delivering an elahorate and clear-cul text, in which the unrclieved 
severity should have playcd an important rolc. Undcrstanding and persuasio.1 
might have heen sacrificcd lo cheap aesthetics, hecause the eye could be easily 
entil:cd away from reading and tempted to look only al the formal aspects. Thus, 
the entire core of thc hook' s  thcology could hc jcopardizcd hy a slight and 
conlinuous dri ft of aUcntion toward unwantcd goals. 

However, thcre is mcrcly an apparent contradiction hetween the artificial 
literary form and the spontaneity of emotions. Thc alphahcl is  repcatcd four 
timcs with unvarying rcgularity : si multaneously, the symmelry and the 
directness of feeling forcc thcir way through thc rcader in a perfect concordance 
with thc form-restrictivc cxpcdienl. In thc composition of Lamentations, there 
has heen a surprising coalesccnce of form and vitality, helping the intcrpretcr to 
perceive thc powerful topic of "the spirit controlled by form". "A man truc to 
the gift he has recei ved will welcomc the discipline of sclf-imposed rules for 
Jeep sorrow as well as for other strong emotions. In  proportion as he is afraid of 
being carried away hy the strong current of feeling, wil l  he be anxious to make 
the laws more difficult, thc discipline more effectual" ,  concludcs [ Plumptre, 
I S63, 60 ] .  The same motivation stands for any of the poetica! forms ; it woulJ 
sufficc to recall the complicated structure of the sonnet, as cxempli fied by 
Dantc's  sclection ( ler:.a rima) for his vision of thc unseen world. What the 
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sonncl was Lo Pctran.:h anu Lo M i lion. Lhe a lphabetic vcrsc-systcm was to Lhe 
wri tcrs of Jcrcmiah ' s  t imc. This  is Lhat k inu of text that mauc Joao Pinto 
Dclgauo, hc h imself the author nf a scrics of poetica) mcuilations cntit lcd 
Ll1mmtucimu·s d1d Proplzeta leremius ( 1 727 ), note : "Thc Holy Text ,  which is 
fu ll of so many mistcrics thal onc must hcware of not only a wonl but a lcttcr to 
many, cannot hc auaptcd to thc human typc of poctry, wi th which thc worlu i s  
plcascd, w i thout much care and u i lliculty" [Wi lson, I IJ49, 1 32 1 . Thcrc is  
nothing that coulu conduce to a s imi lar condusion as De Wcttc 's ,  that  th is form 
of writ ing was thc outgrowth of a fccble and dcgcncratc age dwcl l ing on thc 
outcr structurc of poctry whcn thc soul had dcpartcd 1 quotcd hy Plumptrc, 1 863, 
59 1 .  Thcrc is too much altcntion paiu to form, too much clahoration than 
ncccssary. Thc Rahhis rcal izcu thc i nscparabi l i ty of both within thc i ntricatc 
poetic cui ficc anu hy dinl of il, thc intcrprelal ion had prcscrvcd thc imprcss ivc 
connolalion of acrostic' s usc. 

AII thc acrostics with in thc Book of Lamcntations arc of a s imple Lypc, 
anu arc so planncd that thc i ni t ials rccurri ng al fi xcd intcrvals follow thc ordcr 
of thc Hchrcw alphabcl. Thus, Lhc firsl section of thc poem starls wi th Lhc first 
lcltcr of thc Hcbrcw alphahct, K :  Lhc scconu with Lhc second lclter, .J anu so c.1 
Jown to thc twcnty-sccond anu last lctter. n. Thc interval hetwecn thc severa! 
lcllcrs consists of a rcgular numher of li nes 1 sec Gray, 1 921J ,  7 1 . 

I n  chaplcrs 1 anu 2 cach stanza has Lhrcc l i ncs, and only Lhe fi rsl word of 
the firsl l ine of each is made to conform Lo thc a lphabct. so thal stanza onc 
bcgins with t,; and so on through thc alphabcl. Chaptcr 4 is of Lhc samc typc, but 
here cach stanza has only two li ncs. Chapler 3 i s  more elaborate : cach slanza 
has thrcc l incs, and ali Lhrce l i ncs arc mauc to hcgin with thc propcr lcltcr, so 
Lhat thcrc arc threc l incs starling with t,;, thrcc wi th �. and so on. As [Moorc, 
l lJH3,  54 1 1  put i t , " Thc 3- l inc acrostic of chaptcrs 1 and 2 i ntcnsi l'ics in chapler 
3 wherc evcry ' l ine has to bc choscn with care, wh i lc chaptcr 4 s tu.ldcnly 
ahanuons this stylc for a 2- l inc structure .  Chaptcr 5 Lhcn ahanuons the acrost ic 
a ltogcthcr". Chaptcr 5 is nol an acrostic, but has cxactly twcnty-Lwo I i nes and 
thus conforms lo thc alphahet lo a lcsser dcgrcc. 

A minor pcculiarity of thc acrostics in chaptcr 2, 3 and 4 is that two of Lhc 
lc!!crs of Lhc Hchrcw alphahct stand in thc reverse of thcir normal ordcr. 
Usually it is � hcforc �. as is thc ordcr in chapler 1 ,  hul in thc othcr acrosl iL.; 
thc scqucncc is first �. Lhcn � .  This  pccu l iarity is founu also in Lhc Grcck 
vcrs ion of Prol'. 3 1 ,  anu in the opi nion of many scholars should be rcstorcd in  
Ps. 34, whcrc the  conventional ordcr of the alphabcl scems lo violate thc  scnsc 
[ sec Pictcrsma, l lJ93 j .  A common cxplanation, goi ng back lo Grotius, is Lhal thc 
ordcr of Lhcsc lcttcrs of thc alphahct was not ycl fixcd at Lh is t imc. Dclhcrl 
H i l lcrs takcs i t  as "shccrly hypothct ical anu ralhcr imrrohahlc in vicw of thc 
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consistent sequence � - � i n  Ugari tic abecedaries almost a millenium older 
than Lamentations and in view of the ordcr of the Greek alphabet" [ Hi llers, 
1 972, XXVII ] .  

The acrostic outline rcaches i ls apex with the most elaborate sample in 
triplets in chapter 3,  we stressed above, then descends to an acrostic in couplets 
in chapter 4, and finally goes to chapter 5 which was written only in individual 
bicola and contains no acrostic at ali. Some authors consider these 
characteristics as explicit enough to prove that the Book of Lamentations was 
written i n  preciscly five chapters, wi th three longer chapters w ith their poetic 
units in multiples of three, fol lowed hy two shorter chapters with their poetic 
units in multiples of two. Within this larger setting, the first three chapters were 
written in a qinah pattern, 2/ 1 in this case, on the hasis of the type of acrostics 
they present, and the last two chapters were also written in a lament pattern, 2/ 1 
again, on the hasis of thc length of their poetic units .  It implies that the acrostk:; 
were purposedly designated to divide the text i n  two smaller cycles and one 
larger cycle of the qinah pattern which "dies away" ,  because it was written in 
remembrance of Jerusalem, the city that died away [Shea, 1 979, 1 07 ] .  

I t  has also been conjectured that the original writing was unfettered by the 
alphabetic structure and on1y al a !ater time was moulded to its finishcd state 
[ Gott wald, 1 954, 25 ] . Whether thi s  supposi tion is valid or not, even though the 
Rabhis thought of it, is not our point, but the growing signi ficance of the form. 
Defini tcly, the writer(s) of Lamentations were much more intcrested in 
conveying thc message then in maintaining artistic purity ; form was the only 
concession madc to aesthetics. Howevcr, the predominant reason concerned the 
communication of the message: how to hand it over in an understandable 
manner. Later on, because of the deep significancc attributed to the acrostic, 
manuscripts of ali the standard codices show spaces Iert between the strophes 
beginning with thc respective letters [ G insburg, 1 H97, 20 J .  The thoroughness of 
the acrostic structure prompts a question which cannot bc ignored : why has an 
acrostic gridding been composed on thc tcxtual tissue ? 

Scho1ars who have writtcn about the motivation of thc acrostic point out 
the hypothetical motive of memorization, thus rcminding us of a well-ci tcd 
quotation from W . F. A 1bright : "As has oftcn hcen emphasized by scholars, 
writing was used in antiquity largely as an aid or guide to memory, not as a 
substitute for i t"  [ Albright, 1 946, 3 1 ] . This  is hy far the most frequent 
interprctation and was common in the previous ccntury [sec Streane, 1 9 1 3, 
355-3591, according to this thcory the acrostic could be explained as a merely 
pedagogic device ; while in !ater years, P. A. M unch believed that the acrostics 
werc model compositions (Mu.,·terstuecke) by which schoolboys were taught the 
alphahct jscc Munch, 1 9)6].  Hc rcgardcd LamenLations as an cxercise for 
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practis ing Lhe sty lc of the funera1 1amenl .  In order to form a fuller idea of the 
direction of this argument, it is worthwhilc to quote Wilhelm Rudolph : "That 
Lamentations was composed for i nstruction becausc the tcacher wished to 
pract ise with h is  studcnts the style of the funeral lament, makes of the i ntense 
earnestncss of thcse songs, written with 1 i feblood, merely an exercise i n  sty1e" 
[Rudolph, 1 939, 3]. He had also evinced that the unquestionable close 
relationship bctwecn wisdom li teraturc and the abi l i ty to write mighl have pul 
biblica] scholars on thc wrong track, hampering them from relal ing properly the 
emotional dynamic and Lhe paradigms of form. And to quote again N .  C. 
Gottwald : " I L  i s  conceivablc thal at some L ime in ils early history the book we::.:.; 
employed in didactic ci reles ; i l  is ,  however, unimaginable thal i l  was wri ttcn for 
such purposes" [ Gott wa1d, 1 954, 26] . 

Nevcrthcless, the mnemonic explanation cleared of any furthcr 'didactic '  
ovcrstatcmcnt, seems Lo fi l in  w i th the concept of "the tcxt ' s  corporate 
personality" [Robinson, 1 936, 50 1 ,  i .e. wi th the cu1t ic cstimale of the book. I t  
avoids the pitfalls of the prcvious pos it ions by offering a straightforward 
purpose for ţhc acrostic w ithout depriv ing thc entire work of i ts l i terary and 
religious naturc. N .  C. Gott wa1d rightly rcmarked the significance of the 
acrostics' repelition throughout thc hook. Whi 1c he bclieved Lhat one poet was 
responsiblc for at 1east the firsl four pocms, he does nol affirm thal thc author(s) 
inlentionally wrote a composi t ion which wou1d consisl of four or five parts. lf 
one assumes for the moment thal the book is  a 1 i terary un i t  composed of five 
parts, il could be easily inferred that the acrostics would have l imi ted practica! 
value on behalf of memorization. Were the alphabet givcn only once, its 
usefulness might bc admi t ted. IL is more l ikely that the five poems were written, 
lcarned and recitcd separately during successivc annual days of mourni ng ovc.:· 
the fali of Jcrusalcm and !ater compilcd as a cult ic collection [GollwaJd, 1 954, 
27-28 [ .  This  conclusion does not exclude, but supplcmcnts thc idea of a 
commitmenl of form, as seen above [ Shca, 1 979, 1 07 ] .  

Mcmorization might havc becn a rcason for Lhc cmploymcnl of  acrostics 
but i t  sccms obviously to us Lhat thc explanation does not suffice. Alfred 
Jercmias gave N .  C. Gottwald thc starting point which wc shall follow up i n  
furthcr interpretation. The former quoted a rabbinic dictwn : " When a pcrson 
says Lhc a1phabet, he has thcrcby embraccd ali possibi 1 i t ies of words" [ Jeremias, 
1 930, 665 ] .  The 1 i terary form forcib 1y encompasses the mcans which cnabled 
the author(s )  to express the feclings of 'complctencss ' in respect of grief, s in ,  
atoncment, and hope. Let us recall tho analogy wc made wi th the serics of 
natural numhcrs a n d  t h c  i nfi nite opportuni tics o n c  has L o  form othcr numhers 
out of cach of thc clements of L h e  scries Lhrough ari thmetical operations . 
Bem·ing it i n  m inu , wc �.:an sec how rcasonablc sounds thc fo llowing statcmcnt : 
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thc alphahetical arrangcment was choscn "to givc an air o f  cont inui ty as wcll as 
of exhausti ve completcncss to thc lamcntation, which constantly assumcs new 
rigurcs aml turns of thought" 1 Kci l ,  1 X74, 337] .  It clcarly gavc frec way to a 
!ater suppos i tion : al l  thc lcttcrs may ha ve becn uscu in orucr to inc luuc and 
cxpress suiTcring i n  i ts ful l  rangc ] Smi t, 1 930, 1 1 7 ] .  

'Completcncss' o f  mcaning, i .e .  thc fullcst evidence o f  the fecli ngs 
alloyed in thc poetic ' mclting pot ' rcquircs a ' continui ty' of form. Couplcd wi th 
a mastcrly choice of language, the Iauer has an almost hypnotic cffcct 
comparabk to thc cffcct of Chopin 's  Marche Funehre. Thc acrostic pcnctratcs 
thc mctaphoric contcnts l ikc a whitc thrcau in a ccasclcss flow and l inks the 
vcrscs in to Jcrin i tc functional di vis ions. Il is not to bc forgottcn that dirges l ikc 
Amos 5 : 1 6  IT or 2 Sam. 1 : 1 9-27 wcrc of a ritual charactcr and wcre normally 
u ttercd hy a profcssionally traincu c lass of womcn (sec Jer. 9 : 1 7  fi'). To thc 
cxtcnl thal chaptcrs of thc Book of Lamcntalions should havc accomplishcd thc 
samc task in its carly ycars, it may hc infcrrcd that, in ordcr to havc thcm 
propcrly wrillcn. a 

·
rhythm had to hc prcscrvcd somchow_ Thc oral rhythm was 

lcss pcrcci vahlc s incc lhc lamcnlalions wcrc in tcnlcu lo bc rccoruc within a 
wrillcn composi tion. thcrcforc thc rhythm hau tn hc Lransposcd into wri tten 
signs_ Thc mcans uscd wcrc thc qi11ah mctrc and thc acrost ic .  Thc lattcr 
providcs a ' vis ihlc' kcy to thc undcrstanding of thc scnscs to which actual ly thc 
form targcts. 

Such a structurc offcrs thc lamcntations a movcmcnt of irrcvcrsihl.; 
progrcssion towards thc unavoidahlc complction of thc cyclc. Thc cnd is 
marked by thc last lcttcr of thc alphahct. I l  i s  through thc acrostic that thc 
incxorahlc ccrti tudc ahout thc total ful fi lmcnl of Gou's  wi l l  assumcs shapc. No 
chaptcr rcachcs a c l imax in Jcfining thc cnd ; thcrc is mcrcly a scnsc of 
de11ottement thc rcal ization that lhc cxpcricnccs march on and on towards 
exhaust i ve rcci tation ] Lanahan, 1 974, 45 ] .  In naming thc cntirc alphahcl , onc 
comcs vcry dosc Lo a total ucvclopmcnt of any thcmc or the complete 
cxprcssion of any cmot ion or hclicf. If thc subjccts is to hc cxhaustcd, the 
alphahct alonc can su l'ficc to suggcst and symholii'.C thc total i ty strivcn a l'lcr 
] Jahnow, 1 923 .  1 69 ] .  By invoking thc alphahcl, onc hcsccchcs thc 
'complctcncss '  of mcanings ' J isclosurc in a cont inous manncr; this rcscmhlcs 
whra ' s  movcmcnts lo thc sound of riutc. 

Therc i s  an ohvious agrccmenl hcl wccn thc e x terna!  pri nc i p lc cm hodicd 
hy thc acrost it.:s anJ thc i nterna( s p i r i t  and i n l cntion of thc work . I t  ha� hccn 
i n tcndcd to play upon thc w l lccti vc e:ricf of thc commun i ty in  ! �:-! �"�!"Y ��p���; 
rrom " 1'\ [() n ". "su that pcoplc migh t cxpcricnt:c an cmoLiona l t:alh.arsis" 
[ Gouwald, J Y54, 30 1 . Il  makcs no scnsc Lo ovcrlook thal Lhc use of acrostics 
cnforccs thc must j udit:ious ct:onomy o f  cxprcssion upon thc text. I t' twn nr thrc.e 
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line slrophcs wcrc choscn, thcn thc lcngths of thc pocms coulu havc hccomc 
alrcauy prcuctcrmincu anu thcrcfon.:. restrictive. Evcntually, th is  is a mcthou l-' >  
prcscrvc thc uni ty of scnsc, si ncc thc authorial in tcntion a ims to shun lhc 
Jissociat ion of thc thcmcs. By such a constrai nl, thc rcsul l i ng compaclncss takcs 
Lhc shapc of a symhol rcprcscnt ing thc com:cnlration of cmolions. Through lhc 
acrostics thc main lhcmcs of s in ,  suffcri ng, submission, hope wcrc bound 
togclhcr in  a cohercnl struclurc, hy which the conviction in thc immincnt 
intcrvcntion of Gou could hc implantcu. Trust anu confidcncc in Lhc hcavcnly 
goouncss anu in thc div ine pcrmancncc arc suggeslcd too. The very samc rolc 
anu symholic imporlance rcvcal scvcral wcll-known and wiuely-quotcd 
passagcs from thc Book of Revclation. Ei thcr Lhc uni vcrsal i ty of Christ 's 
messagc (" ' 1 am Alpha a nu Lhc Omega ' ,  says thc Lord God, "who is a nu who 
was and who is lo n>mc, thc Almighty"' .  1?1:' 1'. 1 :X ) or His acknowlcdgcmcnL as 
Lhe uniquc pri ncipk. principium llllllldi ( " 1 am thc Alpha anJ Lhc Omega, thc 
hcginning ami Lhc cnd" ,  Rer. 2 1 :6 :  " 1  am thc Alpha ami Lhc Omega, thc first 
anJ thc las i " ,  Rn. 22 : 1 3 ) usc an analogous mctaphur. 

Tu this ,  it might hc addcd Lhat thc twcnty- Lwo lctlcrs of thc Hchrcw 
alphahcl arc uscd in thc Old Testament l i tcraturc noi only to indicate total i ty .  
An inlcrcsling usagc is  found i n  thc  Book of .lcrcmiah, whcrcin thc  lcllcrs an: 
rcplaccd hy each othcr on ccrtain occas ion in  an in tcntionally secret manncr. 
Thus in .lf:'l'. 25 :26 ami ) 1 :4 1 thc � �� in thc consonant text ( in fu ll rcadin!! 
· Ba hei ' )  was rcplaced hy , il' ii) ( in  fu l i  rcading · Shcshach '  ) , and in  .fer. 5 1 : 1 ,  
"Mi'.'J' (di vidcd in two words and read out as ' lcb qamay' , i .c. ' thc hcart of my 
advcrsarics ' )  was i nscrtcd in stcad of th� namc of thc cncmics C " , il' :J  
( ' kashdiym' .  ' thc Chaldeans · ) .  I n  thesc cases. thc lcllcrs replacc cach other 
according to a cryptograph ic scheme, cal led il' :Jn� ( ' athhash ' ) ,  in which thc 
lcltcrs of thc alphahct arc suhst i tutcd in  reverse : thc firsl and the lasi lcllcr 
rcplace cach other, thc second and thc pcnu l t imate and so on. Thc centre of thc 
alphahct thus hcwmcs Lhe e lcvcnts lellcr :J ami thc 1 wclf'lh ' , which rcplac:c 
each uthcr. In a poet ic  form relatcd lo thc success ivc ordcr of thc lctlcrs of the 
alphabct, i t  might have heen important to makc wrrcspond lhc l'irst and thc 
second halvcs of thc alphahct and i t s  turning point al thc centre .  Howcvcr. it is 
wort h sayi ng Lhat thc text� of thc Bouk of .Jcrcmiah arc l ikcly to hc datcd not tou 
far from thc t imc whcn Lamcntations carne into hcing. Consctjucntly, a l ikc 
interprctatiun of lhc form, in  so far a� th is  conccrns thc implic i t  mcanings, could 
hc aplicd to thc lallcr. Thc centre of thc book, acwrdi ng lo i ls con lent, is !o hc 
found in thc middlc scction of thc third chaptcr ! sec Johnson, 1 985, 6 1 1 .  lf thc 
alphahct ical form hau hccn uscd to indicate the central nuh with a symmctrical 
half on cach sidc. it should havc hccn cmploycu to poin t  out thc symholic 
sign i ficancc of thc third chaptcr. A largc numhcr of cri tics rcgard i t  as a 
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summary of "thc progrcss of Lhought" within Lhc Book of Lamcnlalions 1 H i l lcrs ,  
l lJ72, M I -

I L  should nol hc surprising lo Jiscovcr Lhal hihlical lranslalions always 
paid allcntiun lo Lhc textual acc idcnls, such as thc acrostics. By way of , 

background, i l  may bc uscful lo rccall (as was mcnlioncd abovc) Lhal in  Hcbrcw 
biblica! manuscripls thc alphahctic unils OI" s trophcs of thc Book of 
Lamcnlations 1 -4 arc rcgularly dcmarcatcu by cxtra spacing:, as is Lhc case, for 
cxamplc, in  Lhc manuscripls thal scrvcu as Lhc has is for Bihl ia Hehraica 
Stullgartcnsia (e.g. Lcningrau B manuscripl ) I Pietersma, 1 993, 2 1 .  I ntcresti ng:ly, 
no cxlra spacing was inlrouuceu in Lam. 5, Lhe only non-acrostic composi tion in 
lhc group. C. D.  Ginshurg menlions Lhe cxtra spacing hctwccn alphabctic unils 
as a slandaru feature of Hchrcw hihlical codices [ Ginshurg, 1 966, 20 1 .  
Elscwhcrc in Lhe Hchrcw B ihlc exlra spacing 1 0  highlighl lhc alphahctic units 
was only uscu in the case of P.1·. 1 l lJ .  As commenlalors have nolcu. Lhc cxlr.l 
spacing in Lam. 1 -4 visihly c<tl ls aucntion lo Lhc acrostic fcaturc anu apparently 
unucrscores the importancc allached hl i t l sce Gouwalu, l l)54, 25 [ .  

In  a s imi lar manncr, special allcntion was Jraw
·
n lo Lhe acrostic slructure 

i n  the Syriac lradit ion. The majorily of manuscr ipls of thc Pcshi lla (hcginning in 
the VI Lh ccntury AD) ,  accoruing Lo Alhrektson I Alhreklson, 1 963, 3 H [ ,  indude 
thc lcllcrs of Lhe alphahcl as Jiscrcle lahcls, mosi olkn within Lhe text propcr, 
somctimcs in Lhc margin and occas ional ly in bolh locations. This is so in spile 
of Lhe facl Lhal Lhe Pcshilla lranslation has usually bccn ablc lo rcprouucc Lhc 
alphabclic fcaturc of Lhc Hchrew. 

Whcn we turn lo Lhe othcr ancicnl lranslation Jircctly madc from Lhe 
Hchrew, namely Jcromc' s  Vulgale, wc rind again Lhal thc acrostic structure of 
u1m. 1 -4 was Jccmcu important cnough lo have bccn rcflcctcd in Lhc Latin text, 
evcn though Lhc names of the Hehrew lellers , which Jcrome inscrtcu al Lhc hcad 
of cach s trophc. could scarccly have hcen in tcl l igible Lo Lhe averagc Latin 
reaucr. Inuccd i n  Lam. 3 il is  notcworthy Lhal .Jcrome addcd Lhe appropriatc 
lcucr nol s i mply al the outscL of cvcry s lant.a ( as happcns in Gn.:ck manuscripls )  
hul at thc hcau of cvcry l ine of evcry Lhrce- l ine strophe, in ordcr Lo shuw Lhal ali 
l incs in thc hehraica l'eritas hcgin with Lhc same lcuer. Thc Lat in lrau ition is 
nol far from thc Grcck Lradit ion. S incc thc majority of textual witncsscs lo L.tnl. 

1 -4 has thc Hcbrcw alphabclic strophcs lahcllcd with thc namcs of Lhe Hchrcw 
lcllcrs (in Grcek scripl), i l  is clcar Lhal the acroslil- struclurc was al somc poinl 
copicd from thc Hehrew text inlo Lhc Grcck. To sum up. Lhcrc can hc no Jouht 
Lhal thc acrmaic structurc of lhc Bl)(lk of Lamcnlal ions rccci vcd spec i a l  
allcntion i n  Hchn:w manuscripl trad i t ion . i n  l h c  Pcsh i lla, in  t h c  Vu lgatc, nol Lo 
mcntion thc pccu liar sctting in thc  ScpluuginL 
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There shoulJ hc a poinl of convergem:c, for Lhc J illcrenl approachcs Jrcw 
on lhe acrostics ' signi lkancc. As wc cxaminc the sunJry cxplanalions lo thc 
meani ng of i ls seu i ng, thc more we should rccall a passage from Cassiodorus : 
"Jeremiah bemoaned lhc capliv i ly of Jerusalcm i n  a quadruplc alphahelical 
Lamcnlalion. i ndicat ing lo us. hy lhc sacramcnl of lctlcrs. lhe mystcrics of 
cclcsl ial lhings" lquoled i n  Naegclsbach. I H7 1 .  1 7 1 .  

1 .2 .  The rabbinic commentary to the alphabetical acrostic 

The rabhinic vicw preservcs lhe sclcclive reaJing lhrough which lh-:: 
acrostic arc supposeJiy cmheddcd wi th symholic significancc. Bcginning with 
thc gaonic agc, acrostics ci thcr alphahetical. nominal (gi v ing the author(s )  
namc ) or textual (giving a hihl ical quolation ) arc frequently found in Hehrew 
li leralure 1 Ahrahams, 1 90 1 .  1 7 1 1 . Thc midrashic compi lat ion rcfcrrcd lo as 
Midmslz Ha:ittl ( Canticles Rahhah) ascrihes to King Solomon lhe composi tion 
of acrostics : "Bul Solomon made an alphahetical poem and fivc lcucrs i n  
aJdit ion, as i t  i s  wrillen : ' And his song ( j , ' l!)) was a Lhousand and l'i vc' ( /  
Kings 5 : 1 2  ) ,  1 as i f  to say 1 whal was lcft over (i'1 ,  '1 iZ) )  from the alphabct was 
fi ve. " ( 1 , 1 :7). The manner Solomon searched out and analysed thc words of thc 
Torah (hy huilding a ' suprastructurc ' ;  sec Ca11ticll!s Rahhalz /, 1 :o) al ludcs lo 
lhc sacral i ly of his i nvention. The acroslic i s  a hy-producl of lhinking divine 
mauers and thercfore i l  carries lhc i mprinl of Jivin i ly lhrou,eh a speci fic form. 
The ' thousand' (� ' K )  taken out from lhc bihlical quolation sound s imi larly lo 

� r:; K and could he generically rendercd as designaling thc alphaheL i n  ils 
integral i ty hy means of a ' n ickname ' .  Even more suggeslive. thc samc 
explanalion of its origin occurs in the Ecclesiustes Rahhuh as infcrence to onc 
of lhe firsl chapler' s  verscs : 

i'10�n� , ; n ' i iZ.' J , , ':i  ·�' - nK ·nnJ t  

"And 1 applied my hearl lo scek aml to search out hy wisdom"  ( 1 : 1 3 ) .  Becausc 
of his dari ng curiosily in  Jisc losing the secret structures of lhe "sacred shape" 
(Gershom Scholcm's  formula) ,  Solomon i s  rcfcred lo as 'a spy for wisdom' ,  
cxceedingly in terested i n  lh'e exploration o f  the concealed part ics of the Law. 

Anothcr midrash (Pl!siktu Rahhati 4o) allri hutes thc acroslic lo Moses : 
"And Moses carne and Lhey began (Ps. 92) with the lcllers of his name : n�iZ.' i'1  
[C j� r:; )  , . IV  , ION J" Both historic i ty and cverlast ing use arc alloled lo the 
acrost ic .  The i tem is claimed lo he as antique as the Penlalcm:h and carrics the 
, jO meaning of Lhe Law. Thc same midrash also asserls thal Lhc B ih lc contains 
acrost ics of words, namcly that Lhe spirit of thc Scri plurc is pcrvadcd hy an 
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alphahctic ortlcr. Here 'Ortlcr' implics Lhc opporlunity lo Jcciphcr Lhc wtlc . 
Evcn thc tools to hc usctl i n  a cryplographic foray arc alphahctic, hccausc thcrc 
arc no olhcr s igns Lo rcprcscnl spccch antl numhcrs al oncc. Again wc conic 
across Lhc rccurrcnl lhcmc : lhc whitc Lhrcatl hinds Logcthcr chaptcrfof Lhc Torah 
antl Jeep mcanings Lransccntling lcvcls of crcalion antl untlcrslantling, as wcll  as 
tliscours ive llows. 

Evcn Juring an informal tliscussion, lo makc mcnt ion of acroslics was a 
quesriun d 'howleur for Lhc spcakcrs antl onc of lhc crilcria to cstimalc 
somchoJy ' s  intcl lcclual ahi l i ty .  Here is an i l lustrious cxamplc : "After Lhcy 
[R .  El iezer antl R. Joshua, accompanictl hy Lhc eminent mcn of Jcrusalcm 1 hatl 
calcn anJ drunk, sume rcc i tctl songs antl olhcr alphahctical acroslics. " 

( Ecclesiasres Ruhhah VI I ,  H :  1 ;  Rurh Ruhhoh VI ,  4).  I L  rcscmhlcs Lhc pcripalhctic 

slylc of re vea l i ng scnscs through an apparcnl light �lat llOUttKll, which shoultl 
nol mis lcatl Lhc rcadcr lo carthly cxplanalions on thc phcnomcnon. Thcir talk 
Jocs nol ha,·c anyth ing in commun with Pctronius ' .  Th is consl i lulcs a furthcr 
rclcvancc lo acrost ic ' s  importancc, cvcn Lhough , as il was prcccJently slatctl, 
Lhc Jcvicc is v is ihlc through wri t ing. During i nformal Lalk, vci lcJ connolalions 
may fatlc, as thcy an: conlai nctl within thc pcrccivahlc form, but rcc i lation 
accompanictl by a righl tune may accuratcly reproduce Lhc formal rcasons Lhat 
just ify acrostics' cxistcncc in a communicat ivc framcwork. Oncc Lhc mallcr is 
set in  thal way, i l  i s  di llicull noi Lo feei a ccrtain uncasc ahoul thc mcthotl 
cmploycJ lo makc thc rcaJcr ponJcr uvcr Lhc acrostics : unc may ask whcthcr ; 1  
i s  nol hlasphcmiuus in  whal conccrns Lhc mcanings thc acrostics shoultl convcy. 
Howcvcr, Lhc all- loo-Europcan XVI I l  Lh ccnlury provitlcs proofs in favour of 
Lhc i nlcllcclual c llicacity of thc Voltairian-sty lctl convcrsal ion, Juring which 
parahlcs, w�t ic i sms an ti puns arc on tlisplay for cvcryhoJy, lese.fcllll or nol . 

Lct us comc hack lo thc acrost ic pallcrn in  thc Book of Lamcnlations . I t s  
general mcan i ng fur Lhc Rahhis could hc rcad in  Lumenrurions Ruhhoh 1 ,  
1 -2 :20:  . .  Why i �  Lhc  Book of Lamcntal ions compuscd as  an alphahctical 
acrostic '? R. Judah, R .  Nchcmiah. and Lhc Rahhis suggcsl answcrs. R. Judah 
said : 'Bccausc i l  i s  wrillcn "Yca, ali I srael haYc lransgrcsscd Thy Law ! ami 
turneu asitlc, rct'us ing Lo ohcy Thy voicc . And Lhc curse and oath which an: 
wrillcn in thc Law of Moscs thc scrvanl of GoJ havc hccn puurcd uul upon us, 
hccausc wc havc sinncJ againsl h im. l ' ( Dan, 9 : 1 1 ) ,  which is wriucn l with 
almosl a l i  Lhc lcllcrs 1 from � lo n ; thcrdorc is Lh is  hook composcJ as an 
alphahctical acrosl ic, o ne corrcspontli ng lo Lhc olhcr". 1 Soncino cdit ion, H7, 

n.3 1 .  Buhcr' s cd i tion of Lhc text rcatls s l ightly tl i iTcrcntly, anJ i l  i s  worthwhi lc ln 
pay aucnt ion to i l, bccausc thc cxplanations arc dcarcr anJ aJJ nuanccs Lo Lhc 
prc v ious yuotcu translatinn : " R .  J uuah sai u :  Bcl:ausc thcy t ransg:rcsscd th�: 
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Torah rrom K to n. thcrcforc i t  is �.:omposcd as an alphahcti�.:al a�.:rostic. R .  
Nchcmiah said : Bc�.:ausc thcy Lransgrcsscd thc Torah. s incc i t  is wri llcn, "Y c;.;., 
ali I srael havc Lransgrcsscd Thy Law [ and Lurncd asidc, rcfusing Lo ohcy Thy 
voicc. And thc curse and oath whi�.:h arc wri llcn in Lhc Law of Moscs Lhc servant 
of God ha ve hccn pourcd out upon us. hc<.:ausc wc ha ve s inncd againsl h im 1 '  

(Dan. <J :  I l ) , thcrcforc i t  i s  wmposcd as an alphahcti<.:al acrostic. onc 
wrrcsponding to thc othcr. Thc Rahhis said :  Bc<.:ausc Lhcy transgrcsscd rrom K 
Lo n " [ Soncino cdition, S7,  n . 3 . [ . lndccd, thc hihli<.:ai <.JliOtation providcs almost 

ali thc t wcnty-t wo Icttcrs of thc Hchrcw alphahct, Icss l ,  , , Q,  and � : 
;"'t!.'� n i j n l  ;"! l i n�  i � N  ;"t � l� ;"t i  ;"' ' N ;"!  p · ' r  i n n t  , , i'l � :�� 
" ;"1 ':\ l ':i  i :c :  , n , : n  nK : i l� ':i K i t!.' " - ':in : : ':\  l lKt:ln  " l  �· ;"1 ':\ N;"t 
i � j· 
Howcvcr. thc M idrash providcs an cnJ to gricf hy as<.:rihing to the prophcts thc 
power hy whi<.:h thc alphahcti<.:al '<.:ursc' might hc cal lcd olT: "R. Nchcmiah said : 
Although Jcrcmiah curscd thcm with Lhc alphahctical acrosti<.: of Lamcntations, 
Jsaiah anticipatcd him and pronounccd a hcal ing for thcm verse by verse Jown 
to ' Lct al l thcir wi<.:kcdncss comc hcforc Thcc' (Lam. 1 :22 ) " [Lam. Rahhah l ,  1 ,  

§ 2 1 : 2 ,  § 23 1 .  Evcn thc text is wri ttcn, thc scnsc i t  <.:onveys might hc cal lcd ha<.:k 
to thc sourcc whcrc it slcms from, thus h indcring Lhc words lo undcrgo an 
malcficicnt Lransformation. Such a magi<.:al infcrcncc makcs Abraham' s triaJ 
possihlc (sec hclow). 

On thc hand, a saintly l i fc had hccn C<.Jllatcd with thc fu lfi lmcnt of thc 
wholc Torah rrom thc hcginning to thc enJ. A virtous l ifc is, ncverthc lcss , at 
Icast as prc<.:ious as thc <.:ommandmcnts in  thcmsclvcs. 'Marriagc ' ,  for i ns tan<.:c, 
whi<.:h is a common al lcgory for thc <.:ommunion Lhrough ohcdicn<.:c wi th Lhc 
div ine word, has bccn rclatcd lo thc acrosti<.: : in this <.:ase, the alphahctic 
arrangcmcnt prcscnts a s imi lar symholic valuc as in  Lhc mattcr of 's in ' : 
"R. A<.:ha said : I f  a man marrics a godly w i fc, it is as Lhough he had ful fi llcd thc 
wholc Torah rrom hcginning to cnd. To him appl ics, 'The wifc is l i ke a frui t fu l  
winc '  (Ps. 1 2H :3) .  Thcreforc thc vcrscs of Lhc �.:haplcr of the virtuous wife i n  
Provahs 3 1  arc arrangcJ in wmplctc alphabct i<.:al SC<.JUCn<.:c [ anJ no  lctter i s  
missing, as  i n  othcr a lphahcts in  thc Bih lc l from K to  n (Ruth Zuta, ed. Bubcr, 
I V ;  I I ,  p .  24b). 

Alphahel anJ Torah arc Jcemcd Lo wntain Lhe same conccplion of 
cmbodimcnl of  Lotali ty and plcnitudc and, Lhus ,  of pcrfection. The concept of 
Absolute Uni ty, which was wnsidcrcd climactk i n  thc understanding of  God, 
also Jcfincs onc of thc most important qualitics thc Rabbis ascribcd to thc 
Torah : its complctcncss. Wc rcad in thc Talmud : "R.  Joscph recited : Rcad not 
' at my sanctuary ' ,  " W ij'nn (Ez.d., 9 :6), but ' at my sain ts ' ,  " W i lj'Wl.  This 
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refers to thc people who ful fil lcd the Torah from K to n " (Shabbath, 55a). Thc 
passagc is reia led lo Ezek, 9 :4 : "Go and mark a n of i nk upon the forehcads of 
the rightcous, so thal thc angcl of deslruclion may have no power over them. 
But mark a n of hlood upon thc forehead of thc wicked, so lhal thc angcl of 
destruction may havc powcr ovcr lhcm. " Thc difcrcncc hctwccn lhc righteous 
ami thc wickcd consisls of thcir dcgrcc of allachment to lhc Law, hul the 
Auri huLe of Justicc hclievcs lhal thc rightcous could have prevenled thc wicked. 
Thcy did nol pcrform such a decd, lhcrcforc somc of thc rcsponsahility incurrcd 
from lhc non-ohscrvancc of thc Torah rcsls upon thcm. Thc prcscncc of the n as 
a "mark of cxcmplion rrom judgcmcnl" I Monlcfiore-Loewe, 1 938, 307 ] 
signi fics i ls link lo lhc final judgcmcnl ;  lhc n is a mcssianic symhol and marks 
thc cnd of thc human history, thc accomplishmcnl of a historical cycle. "The n 
is thc conclusion of Gou's  scai. which is nOK. ' truth ' .  and which is composed of 
thc firsl, middlc and lasl lcllcrs of Lhc alphahcl (Talmud Yeru.�Jw/mi Sanheclrin 
1 ,  § 1 ,  1 8a) " l ldem] .  Thc firsl, midulc and thc lasl lcucr of thc alphahcl 
compose a shorl vers ion of lhc alphahctical acroslic ; hcncc, the acroslic 
prcscrvcs i Ls qualitics cvcn in an ahridgcd form. In a !ater Midrash, onc could 
find a similar slalcmcnt conccrning acroslic ' s complctcncss : "Adam 
transgrcsscd lhc wholc Law rrom K lo n and thcrc was only Ahraham who 
"kepl thc wholc Law from K to n" ( Yalkut Reubeni, quotcd in 1 Harris, 1 887, 
93,  note ! ) .  

Thc complctcncss both of lhc Torah and o f  thc acrostic, rcpresenls their 
common dcnominator. The Iauer embodics thc lolality of the letlers, which are 
one of Crcation's  resulls, and lhe Law, lhe summum of thc commandmenls, 
namely lhc divine words. Lcuers and commandmcnts could he thcn considered 
as ' sub-catcgorics ' rclatcd onc lo another hy a symbolic Iink, similar in nalure 
for holh of thcm : thcy arc 'partics' of a Jivinc dccd or aclion, contain lhe 
attrihutcs of immutahi lity, and arc the main crilcria in gauging lhc human moral 
or inlcl lcctual quality. A certain limcs the lcllcrs wcrc undcrslood as immutable 
cssences, i .e.  oncc crcalcd lhcy cannol suffer any lranformation. They sharc 
symbolic dcfitions that stern from thcir geometrica! shape. Each is entilled lo 
acknowledge a theological di lemma and lo ollcr the right answer to i l  (sec 
Shabbath, l 04a) . 

This is actually parl of lhe rahhinic undcrstanding of lhe nalure of human 
communication and il brings us ncar thc Kantian aprioric categories . How could 
an acrostic, made from letters, be otherwise than ils compounds ? Therefore , il 
exists in an aprioric form, in an unchanged divine-refined essence that can 
express the subtlest meaning of the godly wil l .  Thc acrostic is divine messagc in 
itsclf; l ike the letters, so is the acroslic. 
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A yucstion such as ' why are thc lcllers conncctcd to the Law and not somc 
othcr Jivincly-com:c1ved signs ?' rcccivcd various rabbinic answers. One of 
them, rclatcd to Ecdes. 7 :l f ("Bcllcr is the cnd of a thing than iLs beginning : and 
thc paticnt in spirit is better than the proud in spiri t " ) , is relatcd Lo thc subjccl of 
tcaching thc Torah by rcfcrring Lo lcllcrs and implici tly to thc wrillcn contcnts 
of thc Law as to · unqucstionablc' conccpts. A P(irsian who wantcd to 
undcrstand thc Torah kcpt asking why K rcprcscnts thc beginning in thc 
alphabctical ordcr and ncccssari ly :J has to follow it. Grabbcd by thc car by onc 
of thc Rabbis, thc Pcrsian cricd in pain, "My car, my car", giving thc rahhi a 
rcason to rchukc h im with thc samc poi ntlcss yucstion : "Who says this is yoLr 
car"! " (l::cclesiustl!s Ruhhuh. 7 :X, 1 ). Thc on.lcr uf thc lcllcrs is also axiomatic 
and thc Rahbis dccmcd i t  to hc as aprioric as hoth Laws, thc Wri LLcn ami the 
Oral Laws, are . Dcrini tcly it is impossihlc to separate thc Writtcn Law from thc 
Oral Law and, hy comparison, it is impossihlc to separate thc alphabct from its 
mcaning. Whcn a hcathen askcd Hi l lcl to hc taught only thc Wrillcn Torah, aftcr 
hc had alrcady hccn scoldcd hy Shammai , thc rahhi acccptcd him as a prosclytc. 
On thc first day hc taught h im thc lcttcrs of thc alphahct in the usual ordcr, hul 
in Lhc fol lowing day hc revcrscd thc ordcr. Whcn thc hcathcn protcstcd, Hi llcl 
answcrcd : "ls i t  not upon me that you havc to rcly Lo know thc corrcct ordcr of 
lctlcrs in thc alphahet ? Thcn you must also rcly upon mc for thc validity of thc 
Oral Tor ah" (Shahhat, 3 1  a). 

Thc latlcr set forth a scholastic principlc in ordcr Lo supply a dcrinit ion : hc 
rcsortcd to a cm1.\"t'I1Stt.l' omnium - l ikc statcmcnt. Evcryhody knows that K is K 
and � is �- Thc dcmonstration hclps us Lo grasp onc of thc acrostic ' s  functions : 
it rcproduccs al a largcr scalc thc mcaningful pcrsonality of ali thc lcttcrs. Thus 
it may bc infcrrcd that thc acrostic is integral as such and sclf-sufficicni . 
Bccausc lcllcrs havc always bccn ax iomatic-wisc dcfincd (sec, for instancc, thc 
late Se.f('r Ye-;,irah and the refcrcnccs in Sanhedrin 65h, 65b-66a ; Shahhath 
103b- 1 04a), thcsc charactcristics wcrc i mmcdiatcly transfcrrcd to thc acrostic, 
so that nonc of thc lcLLcrs ' yualitics is lost du ring thc ' proccss ' .  Thc socallcd 
' short acrostic' is cxplaincd in a simi lar stylc ; MQN cncompasscs ali thc truth in 
thc world and i t  represcnts God' s scai .  Thc rcasons wcrc plainly set down (sec 
abovc) :  N is thc first leller of thc alphahct, O is in thc middlc and Q is the Iast, 
thus signifying : "1 am the first and 1 am thc last, and hcsidc Me thcrc is no God" 
(l.w, 44 :6) (Siwhhath 55a, Sanhedrin 1 : 1 ,  1 8a ;  Song Rahhah 1 :9, § 1 ) .  

So much ahout the organic attrihutes ascrihcd to thc alphahctical acrostic. 
Lamentatimu Rahhah offers a text on which a dccpcr insight can hc cxcrciscd, 
applying thc semiotic scheme skctchcd abovc. Thc examplc prcsentcd beforc 
may hc linkcd to another onc cxtractcd from Sanhedrin 1 04a- 1 04h : "R 
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Jm.:hanan said : Why wcrc they l the I sraelites 1 smillcn with an alphabctical 
dirge ? Becausc they violated the Torah, which was given hy means of Lhe 
alphabel. "The lcllers of the alphahet carricd out from the heavens thc text of the 
Law. By the same token, the lcllers can 'carry out ' from the biblica) text ist 
scnses, whether they arc bound to the theme of 'sin '  - thus shaping thc theology 
uf sin - or to thc subject of ' rcdemption '  - out lining an impeding occuring 
fu ture. 

The acrostic is considered Lo bc such a grcat importance that !ater 
interpreters of the Book of Lamentalions took for granled that thc form was 
conceived as the fi rst urgency, then the hlank spaces in hetween the lellcrs werc 
rilcd up with poetry. This is how Ben Sirach is said to havc wriuen down 
provcrbs in accordancc with thc ordcr of thc lcllcrs. Wc arc told that hc took 
ovcr Baruch ' s  stylc of composition : " _ _  .hc composcd thc alphahetic 
lamcntations l thc Book of Lamcntations 1 al thc command of Jcrcmiah, who 
renteJ Lo him Lhe lcllcrs of Lhc alphabet whilc he immediately formed thc 
verses" - I Ginzberg, 1 92H,  VI, 40 1 1 -

The adcquate rcading of R _ Jochanan' s saying seems to indicate that 
lcllers, and consequcntly the acrostic arc reprcsentative for the entirc mullitudc 
of sins. Thcrc is a direct relationship between the swnmum of human sins and 
thc acrostic, an evident link when rcferring to a ccrtain aspect ;  wc may caii i t  
'capacity ' : hoth parties takc in a fini te numher of clcments. Certai nly, s ins may 
numher more than twenty-two, but somehow their row finally enJs . Th� 
Israeli tcs transgressed the Torah from N to n and there is nohody to contest il .  
But, in the meanwhilc, no more sins have to he imputed to thcm. The Rahhis 
properly undcrstood the psychic importancc of a finite gui lt and that an end to 
sinning may caii an cnd to sutlcri ng. Softening the harsh accenls of 
incri mination meant for them a removal 1 1f  thc yokc. M<ireover, for a finite 
numher of impicties againsl thc prcscription of thc Law, the peoplc had to face 
up to thc dcstruction. Destruction, cthnic dissolution should then have an end as 
wcll. We can go further and asscrt that hccause the alphahct is finite, what could 
exist heyond it does nol represenl a sign of communication or, Lhe least, nol a 
dcvice that can he used in addressing God. 

It is relevant now to turn to another featurc of the rahbinic interprctation : 
it follows from it that the Lord never accuscd the lsraclites for the ahominations 
that took place during the siegc, because of the faminc, of the war's afllictions. 
What we usually describe as ' history ' ,  namcly a moral judgemenl intlicted on 
thc past, ends up hluntly, ' acrostic-l ikc'  in the moment when everyday' s  order 
was replaccd by a total mayhcm, caused hy the Gcntilcs. 

The acrostic _hears the sins of the Israclites' is our next departure point. It 
secms ohvious to us that the Rahbis were aware of this interpretation and strivcd 
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to countcracL iLs c l'fci:Ls of i l l  omcn. Thcy kncw Lhc cotle antl Lhcy Jid nol pay 
allcntion to Lhc Lcmplalion of a superficial rcatl ing: of Lhc hihli�.:al Lcxl .  Oncc Lhcy 
hau graspcd i Ls usagc and .thc symholic scapcgoat had hccn found, thcy Lricd Lo 
cxorc isc thc acroslics' malc l"iccnl allrihutcs. Thc formula Lhey had choscn was 
Lo slagc a dispute hctwccn a promincnl rcprcscnlati vc of Lhc pcoplc in tlistrcss 
antl lhc ' prosccutors ' ,  i .c .  Lhc lcLLcrs of Lhc Torah. 

Such a rcason dctcrminctl Lhc conlcnls of Pmem XXIV in thc rirsl hali· of 
Lamentations l?uhhuh.  Throug:h R. Samuel h .  Nachman \ ;  voicc is tlcscrihctl a 
Lrial Juri ng wh ich  Ahraham i s  thc advocatc of thc l sracl i tcs and Lhc ac�.:uscrs 
kccp changing. Thc Lrial was set in Lhc hcavcns and hcgan in thc al"Lcrmalh of 
Lhc tlcslrui:Lion of Lhc Temple. A impress ivc rangc of symhols conccrning the 
acrostic form ami ils �.:onnolation as s in hearer. arc emhedtling the tcx l .  

"Ahraham carne wecping hdore Lhc Holy Onc", wc arc toltl, "plucking his 
bcartl , Lcaring h is  hair, slrik ing his face, rcnding h is  garmcnls, with ashcs upon 

his hcad antl walkctl ahout thc Temple, lamenting antl crying. "Thc tlcspairi ng 
appcarancc, rcscmhling Lo a characler rrom a Grcck Lragetly, causctl Lhc 

Ministeri ng Angcls Lo composc lamcnlalions, Lhus fulfi l l i ng Lhe chorus' parl i 'l  
thc credi t  l incs. They arranged Lhemselvcs in rows l i kc mourncrs, rcpcaling a 

verse from lsaiah (33 :8 ) :  " Thc h ighways l ic  wastc, Lhc wayfaring man ccascth . 
Covenants arc hrokcn, w i tncsses arc despiscd, Lhcrc is no rcgartl for man. "Oncc 

wc rcmcmhcr Lhc pccul iar disposit ion of the l i ncs wi th in  thc Lhird chaplcr of Lhc 
Book of Lamenlalions, wc can undcrstantl whcrc Lhe rabbi Look the ' rows l i kc 

mourncrs' al lcgory from. 

Morcover, i ns idc Lhis scqucnce of Lhc hihl ical text the clranwtis personae 
HGotl, Zion ) changc hccause of Lhe modi ficat ion of Lhe speaker's pcrson. Thc 
rirsl verse opens with ,l �;"!  ' lK  ( 1  am Lhem" an, using ,l �  t o  point out thc 
unmistakahlc malc) and direct spce�.:h is ncver converted inlo an i ndirect speech.  
Thc set-oul is stri kingly simi lar to Proem XXIV 's tria J  I i ke arrangemenl 

Abraham Kceps asking Lhc reasons for Lhc slrength of pounishmenl i nfl icted on 
the Jews. In h is d iscourse, i ndiv idual trouhlcs hlend wi th un iversal pcnalties 
hrought in through Lhe use of "we" passages, ali being rcferences to a more Lhan 
personal disastcr. Hc vcnlurcs Lo compare Lhe prcscnt L imc wi lh ' thc good o)rJ 
days' i nvoking thc test imony of thc hcavcnly hosl, who supposcdly sharcd with 
lsracl i tes an undisturhcd l i fc. Wc arc nol far from Bossuct 's  Discur.,·es .fimehre.\· 
in  stylc and i n  rhctorical construction. I n  hricf, thc patriarch's pleading has 

many clcments in common wi th Lhc cvidcncc of Lhc ' spcaking voicc' in Lhc Lhird 
chapter. AL  lcast both spceches arc hui l l  up on thc rca l i ty of facts i n  thc 
aflcrmath of the dcstruction. 
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Thc compassionate hchaviour of thc Angcls called God's  allcntion to i t ,  
amJ. thcrcfore. an unavoidahlc l.JUCstion fol lowcu : "Why uo you string uirgcs 
togcthcr ovcr th is i nc iuenl. stanuing rows upon rows '! " IL sccms that thc angc l i<.: 
cxprcssion of pai n uoes nol ri t vcry well wi th lhe i nslructions thcy werc g iven 
from GmL The Hcavcn is ,  par e.rcel!t'llce, a place of quicl anu pcaccful 
harmony. Thc l.JUCstion - and 1 hopc it is nol a blasphemous thought - could bc 
ei thcr pul by somchody who docs not havc thc sl ightcst idea of what is going on 
around H im. or by an angry mastcr. sti rrcu up hy h is  servants' uproar. I n  
answeri ng God ' s  uissimulatcd anxicty , thcy suhsCl.JUCntly cxplaincu why ' rows 
l ike mourncrs ' is a valid allegory and functions as such : "Sovercign of thc 
Universc. bccausc of Ahraham Thy fricnd who carne to Thy housc. and 
lamcntcd and wcpt : why didst Thou disrcgaru h im '! " In rcply . God uses a 
rhctorical art iricc and i nv i tes Ahraham. through a non-answcrahlc l.JUCstion, to 
address H im dircctly. Later on. a forthright rclorl is gi vcn to the lallcr" s 
predictahle inquiry : "Sovereign of thc Universe, why hast Thou cxi led my 
chi ldren and dclivered them over the heathen nations who have put them to ali 
kinds of unnatural dealh and destroyed the Temple, the place whcre 1 offcred 
my so Isaac as a burnt-olTcring bcforc Thce? " Thc Holy Onc, blcsscd hc He, 
rcpl icd to Abraham:  "Thy chi ldrcn sinncd and transgresscd thc whok of thc 
Torah and thc lwcnty-two lellcrs which i t  i s  composed. ' "This  i s  Lhc point whcrc 
the alphahet , and by thc same Lokcn thc acrostics. are rccognizcd as sin-dcfi ners 
and s i n  -carriers. But  Abraham, stubborn cnough and dctermined to find a way 
oul of thc dilcmma apparently solved by God' s 'axiomatic' answer, pursueS' the 
maller furthcr. He asks for witncsses. thus paying no heed to thc d iv ine rcply 
and taking no care of thc rulcs of amiahlc dialoguc . As a mattcr of faci, hc darcs 
to challcngc Goli hy urging a prcscn lat ion of thc valid arguments. It happcns 
that al oncc prosccutors and witncsscs arc thc Law and the lcllcrs : "' Sovcrcign 
of thc Un ivcrsc. who tcsti fics against Israel that thcy transgrcsscd Thy Law?' 
Hc rcpl ied Lo h im, 'Let the Torah comc and Lcst ify againsl IsraeL ' Forthwith thc 
Torah carne to tcst ify against thcm. " 

Thc sctt i ng had already changcd : thc cclcstial cdi ficc had bccomc a courl
room. As was cxpcctcd, Ahraham behaves l ikc a ski l led and artful lawyer and 
tried to i ntimidate the test i fier hy means of a scarccly concealed hlackmai l :  "My 
daughtcr, art thou comc to tcsti fy against I srael that they transgrcssed thy 
commandmcnts and hast no shame bcforc mei Rcmcmber thc day whcn thc 
Holy Onc, b lesscd hc He, handcd thce ahout to cvcry nation hut Lhcy rcfused to 
accept thce unti l my children carne to mount Sinai accepted thec and honourcd 
thce ; and now thou comest to tcst ify agai nst thcm in thc day of their troublc ! " 
As though an uneven addressing did nol sullice, thc patriarch throws h is  bcst 
cards : dctai ls from Torah ' s  pre-carthly h is lory !hal could have damagcd i ls 
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' public imagc anu makc oul of il a mere acccptcu set of pri nciplcs, huL 
Llcfin i tely nol a Llivinely hegolten coue. 

Thc referem.:e to the Law as Ahraham' s  Llaughter apparently conlradicls 
ils immutahi l i ty as acknowlcdgcd hy thc Rahbis .  God 's  word sccms Lo he an 
antiquatcd diatagma, thal ncvcr grows ancw hul gcts olucr hccausc of thc human 
l i fc cyde. Howcvcr, R. Samuel h. Nachman' s  undcrstanuing is far away from 
this condusion which may mis lcau lhc modern reader to percci vc Lli fl'erently thc 
rahhinic mode of cxplanalion . In fad . noth i ng hau changcu ncithcr in thc textual 
mcani ng nor in the rahb i ' s  cxpunuing. Ahraham stylcd . h imsclf as ' fathcr' 
because of thc common assumption accordi ng lo which lhc Law had heen 
brought out from the Heaven hy his nation, i .c .  Ahraham's  nation. Th is 
reprcscnls in other terms than lhc bare physiology, thc ' h irlh of  an orucr' , i ls 
sclt i ng i nto the human t ime and spacc. The Law bccamc ' al i vc '  lhrough an 
indirect patcrnity, soon as i t  hau hccn i nsertcd i nlo thc flow of I sraelitcs' 
historiy .  Shc is nol 'a  daughter' , wc dare to imi late a rahhinic rcsponsc, hul ' as a 
daughter' and so il happencd aftcr i ts acccptancc hy thc Jcws. Thc sclli ng of thc 
Torah among thc Jcws pinncd thc Israel i te pcoplc Lo thc lcllcrs of thc Law, so 
that any of lhcm can testimony for thc duc respect .  This  conclusion rccalls a 
Hassidic inlcrprctation which i s  closely rclatcd lo Ahraham' s  triaJ, and givcs a 
cluc on thc i nlcrdepcndcncc hctween lhc Isracl i tcs, their dccds and lhoughts, 
and thc Icuers of thc Law : "Thc myriads of lcuers in thc Torah stand for thc 
myriads of souls in I srael .  I l' <,ne s inglc lcllcr is lcf'L out of Lhc Torah, it bccomcs 
unfit for usc : i l' onc s inglc soul is lc l't oul of the union of Israe l. thc Divine 
Prcsence wi l l  nol rest upon i l .  Likc lhc lcllcrs , so the souls must unile and form 
a union" I Buhcr, J l)o2, 79 1 .  

Ahraham's  Lhrcatening givcs frec way lo hagglc his s i lcncc for Torah ' s  
si len<.:c. Docs i t  not drop a hinl lo  a ccrlain ' sc lcct ivi ty '  lhc reading of t h c  Law 
could conuuct to'! lf reaLI in a ccrtain kcy, thc Law mighl con<.:cal whal 
happened to it, namcly thc lack of respect of the Jews towards thc divinely gifls. 
Further, thc patriarch concludcd his hcartful pica i nsist ing on ' the acccptancc ' ,  a 
tcrm coincd to designate the clue of the art i ficial relationship Ahraham had 
pointed up. 

For the sake of a deepcr approach on lhc mcaning, we should recall a 
widely-quoted chaptcr from the Mekhilta I Friedmann 's  edi tion, o7a l rclated to 
Ex. 20:2.  AII  thc nations were askcu to rccei vc thc Law, in  order not to give 
them an excuse for saying : "Had we hccn askcd, we might have acccptcd i t .  " 
Whenever Hc revealed Himself to othcrs (thc chi ldrcn of Esau, of Ammon, of 
Moab, of Ishmacl), Hc rcecived the same rcply, a typificd ' nay' justificd by 
various prc-cmpt ive customs or convictions. Only thc Israclitcs acccptcd i t  on a 
voluntary hasis and had to cope with i ls rcquircments. For the Rabbis, the fact in  
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i tsclf was explicit cnough to absolve of punishmcnt thc cntire scrics of sins 
commitcd from thc hcginning In thc cnd. No rcward, no fricndly gcsturc could 
hc sullic icnt to recompense Jcws' asscntmcnL Fol lowing up thc rcasoning, no 
chasti scmcnl is an:uratcly mot ivatcd hul hrcaks down into infinite dialectic 
loopings in a allcmpl to motivate it . to ovcn:omc thc ' tcchnical rlow' occurcJ 
during thc pas i t imc. 

With Ahraham having complete control on thc si tuation, thc pcrsoni ricd 
Torah is put in an awkward prcdicamcnL Conscqucntly. it is compcllcd to 
hacktrack. apparcntly wi thout ullcring a singlc word : "Whcn thc Torah hcard 
this. she stood asidc and gavc no tcstimony againsl thcm. " Ahraham shut i t  up. 
aftcr hc cunningly rcsortcd to cri t ica) rcckoning of thc tcx t ' s  qualit ics. 

Such a withdrawal takcs on a varicty of implicit functions, but for our 
purposc, this cornucopia of senscs can hc u ltimatcly gcneralizcd ami shaped in 
onc scntcnce : thc human truth is s trongcr than thc scriptural texts' truth. Thc 
text, wc lcarncd from Bakhtin, is of an unchangcahlc naturc and thcrcforc 
cannot bc adaptcd to circumstanccs. It may carry a ccrtain amount of truc 
cnunciations , as wcll as it may hc fi l lcd up with falsit ics . No matcr what its 
contcnts, thc text is cxprcss ivc and can hc intcrprctcd in  onc of two ways. B ut 
thc Icncrs and their arrangcmcnt arc thc samc ; only i ts ' mirror-imagc' ( the 
in tcrprctcr ?s  cxplanatory rcaction towards thc wrillcn s igns and thcir 
pagcscl ling) could hc subjcct to changcs. And cspccially in  this part icular case, 
whcn Ahraham dcals with a cohcrcnl and sc lf-sul'l'icienl text of div ine 
cxtraction, thc Torah. thc Scripturc provcs itsclf incllcctivc in facing a rhctoric 
challcngc. It gocs without saying that thc rhctorical challcngc is a moral and 
h istorical onc as wcl l .  

Thc samc fecling of uncasincss about their symbolic fatc haunt ncxt 
wi tnesscs, the lcllcrs, all of thcm tied to thc chariot of the pentateuchal text. 
This timc, Abraham takes anothcr stand ·against his challcngcrs ; he accuses thc 
Icttcrs of transgrcssing God's  words and thus, of trying to re-interpret, to overdo 

thc divine dicta. K i s  rchukcd hy reason that i t  i s  thc lcttcr which opcns God's 
discoursc on Mount S inai : " 1  ( "��K) am thc Lord thy God". Abraham takes his 
chance to reverse the thcmc of ' acceplance ' .  I n  connection with thc ncxt lcller 
(�) . thc patriarch rcfcrs to the umlisputahlc authority that stems from ils posi tion 
in thc opcning verse of Genesis : K,� n "t!JK,� receives a simi lar trcatment so 
that it " immcdi atcly stood aside and gavc no test imony against thcm l the 
Israclitcs 1. " Thc procm runs on : "Whcn thc rcmindcr of the lcttcrs saw th?l 
Ahraham s i lcnccd thcse, thcy fclt  ashamcd and stood apari and did not testi fy 
against Israel .  " So cnds thc first pari of thc tria l : thc fol lowing scction narratcs 
the Jialoguc hctwccn God ami Ahraham on s ins and punishment, and is lcss 
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relevant for our demonstration. The episode was Jecmcd so s igniricanl for thc 
hcavcnly aclivity of Lhc Palriarchs, Lhal iL appcars in latcr m idrashic and scrmon 
eol lcl:Lions ( c.g. Pesikta de Rah Kalwna 1 2 :24 ) .  

The symholic dcfi ni l ion of Lhc fu l l  alphahelical aerostic ac4uired furlhcr 
rclcvancc hy J i nk ing it Lo Lhc sundry aspcets of thc ' s in ' .  Wc share Solomon 
Schcchter' s opi nion hy virt uc of which : "Thc wholc !ater mystical theory which 
dcgencrales into thc comhinalions of lcllcrs Lo which Lhc mosi important 
meaning is allachcd. takes i ls orig in from thcse pcrsoni fications. " 1 Sehcchlcr. 
1 90(), 1 29 1 .  Sehechler rcfcrs Lo Lhc samc text wc analyscJ hcforc ami hc 
sueccssfu l ly graspeJ Lhe imporlam:c thc Rabbis allributcJ Lo Lhc lcllcrs anJ 
impl i<.:i t ly Lo thc acroslic. In fal'l. Lh is is onc of Lhe samplcs of thc rahhinical way 
of Lhinking a ' maller ' .  a Kant ian csscnee. hy Jinl of ils form, Lhc Iauer heing 
cnJoweJ with particu lar LJUal i Lies exlracLeJ rrom Lhe conlenls. Wc vcntureJ Lo 
re-create. Lo rc-Lrace the running slcps of rahbinic reasoning. paying allenlion to 
thc un i ty of ideas and leaeh ings speci fic Lo thc spiri tual out look of lhe amoraic 
pe rind. 

I L  i s  possi hlc lo confirm thc val id i ty of lhe approach hy hri nging oul 
anolhcr proof of rabbinic textual iJiosyncras ies. Il touchcs again on thc relation 
hetwcen Lhc acrostil' and sin, hul this t ime il coneerns Lhc means by which 
human deeJs. si ns r compris. couiJ hc percei vcd anJ SLJllarely-defined. 

One of Lhc characlcris t ic� of the poems in Lhe Book of Lamenlations is 
Lhat wh i lc the fi rsl poem has thc convent ional ordcr of lctlers in Lhe Hehrew 
alphahc t ,  thc ncx.t threc poems ex.hihi l  Lhe arrangement of � - V ralhcr than Lhc 
normal � - � . This unconventional order is c lsewherc alles tcd only in  Ps. 9 and 
1 0, though its a lphahct ic acrostic is dc f'cc t ivc and hcnee not fu l ly rc l iahlc. As a 
maller of faci ,  any i rregu larity occuri ng wi th in  the acros t ic form, in terrupling 
the expcctcd shapc, may he suhject Lo a hiJJen mcaning. Thc ahscnce of � i n  Ps. 

1 45 ,  fm i nstancc, ohligcs Lhe Rahhis Lu Jcvelop on cxplanalion conccrning thc 
falc of Israel (Beraklwt, 46). In  our case. Lhe midrashic explanation fol lows 
verse 1 6  of the seeonJ chapler : "AI I  Lh ine enemies have opcncd thcir mouth 

wide against thee" and iL reaJs : "Why does thc verse heginning with thc lcller � 
precede that hcginning wi th thc lellcr � '! Becausc thcy ullcrcJ wi th thc ir  moutn 
( ;"l� J what they had noi secn with their cyc ( j " j ' ) . " l l  i s  plain Lhat the author( s )  
has made a pun on Lhe meaning o f  thc lcllers. i n  the mcanwhi le h in l ing Lo onc of 
Lhc poss ih le major sins : slanJer. Thc refcrencc Lo a seening opposi t ion bctween 
the fi ne senscs is a commonplace in tannai t ic and amoraic l i tcraturc, nol to 
mcntion the !ater Jevelopments of thc thcme. e i ther in the midrashic 
compilations ur i n  the mystical texts .  Thc fragment takcn rrom Lwnentlltions 

Nuhhah raiscs the LJUestion pf primity hetwcen the languagc and the sight .  I t  
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may hc cxtcndcd to a qucstion conccrning thc validity, thc qual i ty of thc 
conncction hctwccn 'a l lcgation' and i ts proofs, or hetwcen ' text '  (which docs 
not rcquirc anyth ing: c lsc hut cyes to he read ) and ' discoursc ' (defi ned hy 
spccch.  hy mouth ' s  acti vity ) .  Dcfin i tdy. thc sig:ht is rcsponsih lc for a l i  thc 
contacts a human hc ing makcs with thc mcdium. Thc sight provides ' raw 
materia l '  to hc ana lysed, lahelcd and kcpt in mind. "Seeing assures remem
hcring".  the Rahhis decmed worthwhi lc to add to a passagc from Num. 1 5 :39 : 

"Sec and rcmemher" (Mnwchot. 43h ) .  Thc 'cye'  takcs out from thc surroun
dings anything it is  ahlc to pcrccive.  but thc memory pcrforms thc duc selcction. 
Therefore thc 'eyc' i s  out of control i n  dist inction to thc ' mouth ' ,  on which thc 
mind holds sway and supplics i t  with thc mallcrs to hc cxprcsscd (sec 
Tcmchlllllel. Tolecloth , * 1 2). 

Hcncc. thc rcvcrscd ordcr of Q and j' givcs priority to thc ' mouth ' ovcr thc 
·cyc' and epitomizes thc mcchanism of calumny. It  is  worth stressing that thc 
suhjccts is  noi rc latcd to thc lsrac l i tes.  hul their encmics, who arc sccn as 
hraggers and malcvolcnl charactcrs . However, a talmudic rcfcrcncc l inks thc 
faci to onc of thc grcatcst s ins thc lsrac l i tcs had cvcr commi tcd : thc false 
an:ount of thc spics who wcrc senl out towards thc land of Canaan. Thc passagc 
rcads as fo llows : " Rahhah said in R .  Jochanan' s  namc, "Why Jid hc place the ;) 
hcfore thc J� ? Bccause of thc spics who spokc with their  mouth what they had 
noi sccn w i th their  eyes. " (Sunhnlrin. 10-1-h ). 

But  this is  a secondary i mplication. lcss � ig:ni ficanl to us than thc striaght 
derin i t ion givcn to one of thc capi tal  s ins .  Thc sct-hack ( ' to sec' versus ' not to 
say ' )  a l ludcs to Deut. 4 :LJ ( " lest thou forgct thc thi ngs th inc cycs saw " ). Ir thc 
' th i ngs' arc rcplaccd hy a defi n i te ohjcct, as thc ' sins ' ,  thc dcutcronomic 
warning rcfcrs to what wc may caii ' the pers istcncy of s in ' . R ashi ' s  
wmmcntary is  vcry hclpful : " B u t  only thcn whcn you d o  not forgct thcm 
( t:l . , � , :"'' ) hul w i l l  do them in thcir  corrcct manner, w i l l  you hc accountcd wi�c 
and undcrstand ing mcn, hul if you do thcm in an incorrcct manncr through 
forgctfu lncss, you w i l l  hc accountcu fool ish" .  U ndcrstaml i ng through unfor
gctfu lncss, is thc only way hy which s in ,  c i thcr i n tentiona! or unintcntional,  can 
hc avoidcd. Thc ' s i n '  functions as a moral paramctcr hccausc of i ndiv idual 
or/and group cxpcricnccs and it is fi xcd forcvcr in thc memory as a ' not-to-hc
donc-action ' . It accomplishcs a soc ial task hy which indiv iduals could hc 
lahclcd as ' s i nncrs' or ' sa ints '  al di tlcrcnt Jcgrccs of variation. Thc ' s i n  in 
Lamcnlation had hccn puhlidy cxpcricnced and, thcrcforc · sccn ' .  Oncc it is 
forg:ollcn, pcuplc arc JonmcJ to re i te rate i t .  Hcncc, " thou forgct not ' .  Thc 
interpretat ion applicd to thc rcvcrscd on.Jcr of thc 1 wo lcllcrs ollcrs anothcr duc 
Lo whal ' s in '  shou lt.l havc mcanl for thc gcncralion punishcd with anolhcr 
dcstructivc allcmpl al thc turn of thc mi l lcnia.  
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The a�:roslic thercforc _ provides a purely externa! s truclural for the poem, 
prediclahlc amJ yct opcn to all the poss ihi l i t ies of cxprcss ion and fragmcntation 
1 Landy. J l)l)( ), TB 1 .  Thc Rahhis were ah le to cxhaust thc mcanings of thc poetic 
scallolding. But thc formal structurc wurks with sti I l  heller rcsul ts al a deeper 
lcvc l .  Thc acrost i�:  is a s ign of the figurat ive languagc - thc systcm nr signspar 
excellence - in which al i  the lctters or thc alphahet cooperate lo generate 
meaning. Beyond this,  only heyond this ,  the acrosl i�: is a mere i ntel lc�:lual  pla:-;. 
frec of signi ficance, onc of lhe mull iplc adornmcnts lhat permcate Hehrcw 
poctry. 

( lo he cont inued ) 
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E. Cowky. OUl'. 1 9 1  O 

J Ginshur�. 1 966( 1 897) J = C. 1 >. ( i insburg. lmrutfucrion ro rlrt' .llu.uurerim- Critiml 1:-.:clitioll o( riie 

He/)1'(!1 1 '  /Jihle. l lN7.  n.:w �.:d. N.:w Y urk . l l.Jo(l 

J Ginshurg, 1 !197 1 = op. <"it .. 1 HlJ7 
J Ginzhcr�, 1 928 1 = 1 . . ( i inzbcrg. 71H' Legencls ll(rlre lell'.l·. Ph ilad.:lph ia. l l.J2!! 

J Guldhcr�. 1 990 1 = Arnold ( ioldhcrg. Tire Rahhini!' l'iell' o( Scriprure i n  A Trihllft' 111 Ge::.a 

\'erme.1·. Es.l'l/_1'.1' 11n lell 'i.,·h a11d Clrri.,·thtll Lirerature 111111 Histnry . .:d. hy l'h i l i p  R .  
Davi.:s and Ri�.:hard T .  Whitc. Sh.:lli.:ld. Sh.:ITio:ld Acadcmis Pn:ss. l l.JlJ() 

[Goldin, 1 9!19 1 = Jutlah (ioldin. Miclraslt a11cl Ag�aclalt ;" Judai.mt. A People ullll lrs Hi.l'lorr. L:U. 
hy Rnhcrt M .  Scl tzcr. NL:w-York -l .onJon. l lJ81J 

J (;urdis, 1 967-6!1 J = RuhL:rt ( iordis. Cnll/1/lelltarr nn tlte Te.\1 o( 1-�.llllelfl(/{imt.l·. Pun Tow in "ThL: 

kwish Quart.:rly R.:vi.:w". I . V I I I .  1 967-6!! 

1 (;uuwald, 1 954 1 = Nurman C. ( iott waltl. Swclie.l ;" tlte Bon� o(/-�.lllll'lltatimt.,·. l .undon. 1 Y54 

I G ray. 1 929 1 = < i .  B. ( iray. Acro.,·rin· in  A Dictionarr o{lltt: Bi!Jie . .:J. J .  Hastings. hlinhurg. I IJ2l) 
! Hamburger, 1 !1701 = J. Hamburger. Feillll in  l?eai-J-:n:yklnpaeclie .liter Bihel u11d Ta/muci. 1 

( B ib.:I). Bn:salu. l !!70 
I Harris, 1!1!171 = J. J{.:nd.:l Harris. Tire Teacltill� of' tlte Tire/re ,\pn.,·tfe.,·. Camhridg.c. 1 !!X7 

I Hcnlc, 1 965 1 = l.an�tw�e. '1111>u�lrt a11d Cu/ture . .:d. 1'. HL:nh:. Ann .\rh<>r. M i�:hig.an. I Y65 

I Hcrhcrt. 1 962 1 = A . S. �h.:rhc'f ' l .  f.,llll<'llltltinn., in  l'eukc 's Colltlltcllll/IT n11 the Bihlc . .:d. !l.latth.:w 
Blat:k ;111d 1-1. 1-1. Ruwl.:y. l .<>ndon. l l.Jh2 

1 Hcrr, 1 97 1 1 = Mush<.: l >a\' iJ H<.:rT. l.tllllt'lllatimts Nahhalt in  1-.'llnânt>edia Judaint. 1 O. 

krusakm. l lJ7 1 

J Hil lcJ·s, 1 9721  = lklb.:rt R. Hi l lcrs. !J.tlllelll<llioll.l'. Th.: A11L'hnr B ihh.:.  NL:w York. l lJ7 2 

( Hnrslcy." I 9H7 1 = ( i. H. It Hlll'S!.:y. Name Cft!ln�e (/.\' III/ illllintlinll of' Reli�ious Cmll 'l!l'.l'ion ;" 

AllliLtuity in "Nu mcn".  XXXIV.  !'ase 1 .  l l.JH7 
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TWo RECURR ING MOTIFS IN THE HOOK oF LAM ENTATioNS 

I.Jahnuw, 1 923 1 = H..:dwig Jahnow. Dus Hehrueisclle l.eicllellliecl itll Rlllllllf:'/1 cler Vnelkenliscii 

/LfiiJ: in 1 1 lkilra<.:g<.: d. /.<.: i i S.:hrift ru..:r Al i l<.:Slalll<.:l l l l i sL·h..: Wiss<.:llSL'hafl 1 1 •  36 ( l lJ2 3 J 

I.Jastmw, 1 9261 = 1\lar.:us Jaslruw. :\ /Ji< "tiniii/ IT uf tile linxumi111. tile litl11111d Bohli uud 

Yeruslllllmi. aud tllf:' ,\.ficlrashic l.iremture. Nnv Yllrk. lkrlin J .,,ndon. l lJ�6 

l .lcrcmius. 19.'11 1 = Alfr..:J kr..:mias. Dus A lte Testllll/et/1 im l.icilte des A lte// Orient.\. l .c.: Jrt ig .  -lih  
cd.  l lJ30. 4Uot..:d hy l <;uuwuld, 1954, 25-29 1 

I .Juhnsun, 1 9M5 1 = Bo Juhnson. Fom1 11111/ Mess11xe in Ulllletllllliuus in 1 1/ • ..:i tsc.:hrifl fu..:r 

A lil..:stam..:ntl isc.:h..: Wiss..:nsc.:hafl 1 1 •  Y7( I YH 5 )  

I Kudushin, 1 972 1 = Max Kadushin.  1'l1e Ruh/Ji11ic Mi111l. 3rd ..:dition. N..:w York . 1 97 2  

1 Kcil, 1 1174 1 = C.  F .  K�:i l .  Tl1e l.J.IIIIt!l//<1/ion,· o f  ./nemiull. Edinhurgh . 1 H7-l. quui<.:d hy 
1 Guttwald, 1 954, 2M 1 

1 Kcmwdc, 1911 1 1  = Frank K..:rmod..:. Tlle Seu.w: o( llll f:'udi11�. Sruclie., iu riie 111l'otT uf' Fier ion. 

OUP. Oxf,>rd. l lJI! 1 
I Lachs, 1 966-(•7 1 = Samuel Tohias l .a..:hs. Tlle Dare o( I.J.tlllellflltinns \1 in 11Th..: kw1sh Qu<trl<.:rly 

){..:vi..:w" . I .V I I .  1 %6-67 

l l .mmhan, 1974 1 = Wil l iam Lanahan. 711<' S11eukiux Voin· iu riie Bnok of' L.�.unetlflltion' in  

1 1J<nlrnal , , f  Bihl i.:al l . i t..:rallln:1 1 •  •>.1 . 1 .  1\bn.:h 1 97-l 

f l .andy, 19911 1 = Fran<.:Js l .aml) . Lwuentutiull.\ 1 11 FII<' l.iteran Guide tu tile Bihle . .:d. hy Ruh..:rl 
Al t..:r and 1-rank K.:ml<lLk. l'au1hridg..:. 1\ Liss. I L)LJ( J 

l l .cvi-Strauss. 1977 1 = Claud..: 1 ..:\' i -Strauss. fri.l/1'.1 J��f'lll'i<ttt<'.l'. N..:w York. 1 97 3 ;  Po<.:kL' I  
Buuks.  1 '>77 

l l .uciH-, 1 9115 1 = Max l .o..:hr. A lplluheriscile wul lllt•flllherisiaeucle Liecler i111 A/reu Te.,·tw//et/1 in 

1 1/ • .:i ts.:hrift fu.:r Alu.:stam..:ntl isc.:h.: W J ss.:nsc.:hai'l 11• �5(  1 905 1. r. 1 7 3- l lJH 

I Mcck, 1 9561 = Th.:ophilc .1 . 1\k.:k. '111e Book of I.J.II//ellfllliot/.1 in 1'l1e /uraprerer '.l' Bihle. VI.  
New y,,rk/Nashv i lk .  l lJ)6 

I Mintz, 191121 = Alan 1\l inll..  Tlle l?lletoric o( l.tu//ellflltint/.1' am/ riie Rt'{'rese/1/llfinn o( 

Curu.,·rrnplle in 11 Prooi't..:xls. A Journal uf kwish l .i l.:rary H islory 11 •  �( 1 9H�  1 
1 1\tintz, 1 984 1 = A lan 1\l in ll.. Hurln111. Rnpnt/.l'e.\· '" Curu.wrnplle i11 Hehreu· Lirerature. Columhia 

Univ�:rsity Pr..:ss. N�:w York. 1 9H-l 

I Montctinrc-Lncwc, 1 9.'11 1  = C. (i. 1\ lonl.:i'illr<.:. H. l .o.:w.:. A Rahhiuic A 11tllnlo�r. l .<>ndnn. 1 93H 

1 1\toorc, 1 911.1 1 = 1\ l ic.:had S .  1\ loor�:. Hwtlllll S1!f./i!ri11;.: i 1 1  f.lllt/L'II/tl/ltl/1.1' i n  "R.:vu.: B ihl i4u..:".  
lJ(I( l lJH:l 1 

I Mm·Acnstcrn, 195(, 1  = Julian 1\lor�..:nsl..:rn . .Jeru.,olem .... -185 /J. C. in "H..:hr.:w U nion Cullq; . ..: 

Annual 1 1 •  X X V I I .  1 956 

I Mund!, 1 9.'6 1  = 1'. A.  1\l un�:h. Die A lplwheri.,·cfle .-\krnsricllie iu dl'!' lut'disclle11 

P.,olllll'tldiclllttll�. l . .: ip.ri�. 1 HlJH 

I Nucgclh:u:h, 1 117 1 1 = Eduard Na..:�..: lsba.:h . n,,. l.i.tlllelllllfintl.\ n( .lerellliull. N..:w York. 1 H7 1 

f l'utai. I IJ(l7 1  = Rapha.:l Palai. Mw1 c111d l'e111ple iu :11/l 'ieur lel l ·isll :VIwll lllld Rituol. KTAW .  N.:w 
Ymk. 1 9(,7 

( l'ci, I IJ(,6 1  = 1\ la rio l'..:i. nit' Stt�rr u/l.<lll�uo�:e. N.:w York .  l ll66 

l l'ictcrsma, 1 99.' 1  = :\1 l '.: i t.:rsma . '/he A cru.l/1< "  Pnell/.1 o( l.oltll'llfclitnlls iu Grecii. Trall.l'lariml. 

mss . .  1 993 

f l'lumptl·c, I M6J I = EdwanJ H ay..:s Plumptr..:. L.tlltle/1/utiml,,. in  !1 l>ictitJIIun· of' 1ile Bihle . .:d. 
Wi l l iam Smith. Il. Bostun. 1 H63 
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1 H.obcrtson-Smith, I H991 = \V .  Rnh.:Jhun-Smith. Adra.wrr in 1-:nn-dopat'diu Bihlica. cu. T. K.  

Chcyn.: ano J .  Suthcrland-BJa,·k .  l .<mdnn. I I!<JlJ 

I H.obinson, 1 936 1 = H .  W. Rnhinson. 71Je Hehre11· Cml<'t'(lfion of Corporal<' Pt:'r_,·,malilr i n  

Wertl<'ll und Wt'.,-<'11 dt's A li<'ll Te.\ltlltlellls. "lkitracgc u.  /.ci ts.:hrift fu.:r 

Alt t.:�tam.:ntl is�:h.: Wisscn�.:haft ". 66. lkrl in .  J lJ)6 

I H.udolph, 1 9.\91  = W ilh.:lm RuJolph. /Jie 1\la).ldieder. Kwnmcntar 1. Alt.:n T.:stamcnt. 
l .cipt.ig. J lJ:\9 

ISaltcrs. 1 9H61 = R. B. Saltcrs. Ullll<'llllllion� 1 :3:  Li).llll Fmm ilie Hi.,·lm:r 11( EXt'J.It'sis in  A Word 

in Seu.mn. Es.mys in Honour l!t' V.-'illiam l'vlcl\une. cd Jam.:s 1\lart in  ami Ph il ip 
Davics. ShciTidd Univcrsity Prcss. Sh.:!Ticld. l lJX6 

ISchcchtcr, 1 909 ( 1 96 1  l i = Solnmon S�:hc.:ht.:r. Aspen_, of Nu/Jhinic TllouJ.IIll. N.:w York. l lJO'I . 

n.:w cd. 1 96 1  

IShca, 1 9791 = \V i l l iJ II I  Sh.:a. 1'l1e Qinall Slmc/ure o/ Ilie /Juuf.. uf /.�,lllll'll/tlliutl.� in  "B ihl i.:.1 " .  
60( l lJ7lJ J .  p. 1 OJ- 1 07 

I Smit. 1 9.\0 I = < i. Smit.  Klaa).lelit'daen. '/i:k.w eu Uiih'J.I. /. He1 Oudl:' Tt'.\'/UIIIenl. < irncning.:n. 
1 930. y untcd hy l < ;ouwald, 195-'. 2HI 

I Stmck, 1 96.\ l = Hcrmann 1 . . Stra�:k. lmrndut'fiun '" 1llc 'liilmud aud .\1idm.,-fl. L'lcv.:lanu-NI:\\' 
York. n.·w cJ. 1 963 

I Strcanc, 1 9 1 3 1  = A. \\'. Str.:;•m:. Jeremiull aud 1.<11/ll'lll<lliun.,-. Thc C1mhridgc B ihl.:. 
Cunhridg.:. llJ 1 .1 

! "l'i�ay. 1 97 1 1 = kllrcy Howard TigJy. Bunii. n( f.tllllellltlliun., i n  1-.'ncrdnt>n/ia .lwlaica. 1 o . 
.lcru�akm. 1 97 1  

l llrbach, 1 979 1 = 1-:phraim 1-:. Urha.:h. '111e Sa).les. 'l'ltl'ir Cr>Jit'l'fll-" <III.! Be/ief.\. traJ. hy Israel 
Ahrahams. Harvard Univ .  Pr.:ss. Camhriugc. I 1J7lJ 

1 \Vattcrs. 1 9761 = W. 1{ . Wattcrs. Formula Critici.\'111 t/1/d ilie Puetrr n( ilie 0/d Tt•sfllmeJJI. 

"lkitracgc u. Z.:itschrift d. Al ttcstJmcntl isch.: Wis�cnsa:haft ". Berlin/New York. De 
< iruytcr. 1 976 

I Wcismann. 19291 = H. Wicsmann. Das Leicl im Ruedw ,fer Kla;:elieder in "Z.:itsl·hri ft fu.:r 

As1csc und 1\lyst ik" . IV( I lJ:!Y ). p. 97- 1 2:' 

I Wilson, 1 9-'9 1 = Edward 1\ 1 .  Wi lson. Tlle Puetrr n/ lnau l'inlo /Jt'l;:adn in "Jnurnal •>f Jcwish 

Stuuics". I .  J( I LJ�lJ ) 
I WtMtds, 1 90.'\ J = 1-'. H .  WouJs. Acrn.•·1ics in A Dh:tilllllll:r n( tht' Bih/('. cd. J .  Hasting.s. N.:w 

Yurk. ) Y()J 
1 \'ales, 1 966 1 = 1-'ran<.:.:s A.  Yat.:s. T/J(• Art of' .·'vfemnrr. l'.:nguin Bouks. J .,mJun. ) lJ66 

I Zunz. 1 9 1 9 1  = J .• ·upPIJ /.unt.. Oie gutle.wlit'll.l'llicilt'll \ 'ul'lm<'g<' dt'r .lutle11. Berl i n. 1 9 1 9 
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